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GOVERNOR JOHN H. EVANS
OF PHILIPPINES WAS HERE
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do:;;g special
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Tim chamber of commerce enter
distinguished
tnitied
intent this
in the parson of Oovernor John
II. Evans of llio Philippine ImIhiiiIm.
g
The governor ha been a
friend of the Holt and DePny fami
lies, whom he hml not seen for up
mini of thirteen years, which em
braces lii length of service on the
islands. Governor Evans is the moHt
Hipiiliir executive in the Philippine
mid iu hi indefatigable work Iiiih
lifetime partially weakened in health.
For it year or more the niMiiliir de
inirtnicut hint been casting about to
Hml the most beuellcial cluunte
in
which the governor might rent ami
reeiiMTiile, and it whs windy decided
tlml our own Fort Uayard wu the
best. (Inveriior Evans wan given an
inipi'omptu reception Weuesday at
the chamber of commerce and wan
taken in mi null) by Secretary Holt
mid P. P. Sniithwnrth to Fort Bay- ii rd where he wim uiost cordially re
ceived by Col. RiihIiiicII nnd ussigned
to delightful quarters with a huh
nrch and every comfort iMissible.
Oovernor Evans' family remain on
the inland.
life-lon-

;anuel Training, Domestic Science,
and Agriculture Taught In All
of the Rural
IRST

.itltutei

--

Communities.

TEACHER'S
Will

County In
Elections

RESIDENCE

be Held Over Luna
February; School
Held In April.

A report in being prepiircd on
it in being
tHti'iul ediiciitiou, us

in- -

tbroiighoiit the public schools
the county. Each school ha
koinI results in at least one of
three branched now provided for
)d required by the course of study.
show
I limited iiiiiiiW of schools
hulls, uud excellent results, too, in
Hcicnee.
hiiunl training, domestic
Ad agriculture.
This condition bus
tilled forth wk ill fill inauugeiuent on
o part of teachers, pupila und
Nearly all of the instructors
yra made apecinl preparation in
Erratum
and are ready to work along
A tyHigraphicnl
error caused P
may
linen,
beuellciiil
an
hicticnl und
I). South worth in the Inat issue of
I directed.
the Graphic t Hiiy that, "cream sepAGRHVI.TtRE
a nil urn will not be necessary, when.
During February, County Agricul-rnliagent declares
a h the agricultural
will give ntteiitiou to editcn-'bu"they Hhould be used."
iiKricultiire. George Furrell ot
Whington is h iiiuii who emi
ncIioiiI gardens are both at ALLEGED BOX CAR TKIVES A.1
limbic und practicable,
lie has
utilised to conic to I. iiiih county mid
BY
STET.TO
I will really he of assistance iu this
Wush-jgtohrk. Other lecturers from
und tilt' State College will
Premises of Accused Mexicans Found
uud there will be discussions of
to Contain Cunningly Contrived
iferesl to old and voting,
Cache In Which was Medley of
SCHOOLS IMPROVED
j
Merchandise and Other Property.
I The vurioiis school boards have
)ven careful attention to school im- niveiueuts during the year past.
Deming has erected two new build-- . ,'1UH' Tuesday night a box ear was
.into on the Santa Fa tracks
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ieming. known as tin ,,well school. household goods stolen. The
Clark,
agent,
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and
moimiifll.
agricultural demostration plot'"
for the company
Ws been cleared, leveled, plowed and n
niinatiun "Iter
till be f
". ,h"n,nfh
verv soon.
m".
which they secured a search warrant
SCIIOOI FI FCTION
I
"HHistnuce of Sheriff D. B.
iThe llr,t tcn.dierV residence in the m,d
"l'hens. They searched a Mexi- fnte bus bee,
strnctcd nt Uwis
"'nt ,'",.v ""IW'led, In- bv subscription ru.ids.
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the cur broken into the
night before. This first search re- ...
l
Jo. (i ulsit built a new school house veil led the household goods mid a lot
that had been
I Micss. School District No. H ha of other merehnndisn
Iioiihp
including ' n
pproved the building and ground secreted in the
V.
Dymnnd
puinting mid repairing houses, trunk belonging to J.
hud
the platbeen
from
stolen
that
ltting down wells, erecting tanks,
d the school hoard is making wisi form of the Southern Pacillc comIn lis
for further improvements. pany nbout it mouth ngo and which
although
located,
.
Jlstrict No. !) has plaun"d to nuikr hud never been
i
...i.
seiirca nun oeeii niiioe ov mini
bine radical change ill the school
p''.v
officers.
,M,I"I,"".V
lards of the district
This is true
lesus Mcrra wlin liven in the house
of Red Mountain, Luxor, Mvn-- ;
!so, Xliiinwai
Later his
unit iilllm Ini.ii tiling Till. was taken into custody.
"''o.npl.ces Jesus Monguin
i hool hoards an. now preparing poll
0,:nnm' IfrnionilM we-- e arrest-ondn- v
x lists to be ,s.slcd on the firs,
After a rnnd exnmtniit.on of Je-will!"'1iu Fcbmnrv.
Notices
' ra by sheriff Stephens, it was
M,Hled on the second Monduv i
larch calling elections for the first I1"'"''' ,,,",t n.ore goods were still
"
"T M,""fa,"
Udav in Anril. ILmnls of educa IjLV"1"
nd search revealed a pit din?
bn will hold elections on the first Th" H
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esday in April, this year.
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trtit dales are set for April 2 and .1
The second examination will he given dug nnd iu them was found two or
three thousand pounds of stolen mersometime in, May.
In one wna found over
I Teachers desiring to mmly for pro- chandise.
fessional certificates will have one two thousand pounds of flour. In
w
" ""V
br more opimrtunities
this school ,np
nuscellnnenus
articles.
Harn
Vnar. Such npplications should b,
identified n saddle and set
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puld its regular quarterly session tht R. Merrill found a set of harness thill
was stolen from him. The convicrjt week in February.
tion of these Mexicans will no doubt
Mnji the wave of robberies that hav
IEW MEXICO CLAIMS TWICE
be-- n
reported
for the last two
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months.
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That New Mexico's population is
Dinner
more than twice that of
Twelve miests were delightfully
is apparent from the school
entertained Inst Saturday evening nt
census figures for both states.
the home of Dr. and Mrs. J. O. Moir
t rinona's school
just
shows that there are 18.UU4 with a goose dinner. Eight courses
'persons of the ages from six to 21 'wcr served. Between courses for
How

Ari-kon-

n,

:in Arizona.
Ijlew Mexico's population of
between the ugvs of from Hve to
-- 1 iiisi year, was niiiiosi luii.uou or
more than twice thnt of Arizona,
(even allowing for the one year ex
tra Included in the .New Mexico school
ge.
I
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MBER XXI

per-jsoi-

tunes were told, each guest pulling
creeii or white ribbon at the end
of whii h the fate of the individual
was made known. The eolor scheme
was green and white, carnations and
ferns being profusely distributed
about the table and room. The nlace
cards were daintly ornamented in
wnter color.
n

C. W. Puschel returned to Wilna
Wednesday.

Mrs Holsteln Dead
Word has been received here of the
in San Jnw, California, of
Blaine Phillips of f.ordsh-irj- r
was Mrs. Sarah Louise TTolstcin on Januin .the city Wednesday en route to ary 17. Mrs. Ilnlstein was the widMimfarM Sot Springs.
ow of the late Sim Holatein.
th

ALLIES

ARE

COLLEGIAN QUARTET ARE
THE ROYAL ENTERTAINERS

PlAYInG

DEB

IS

TO

DEMING NATIONAL BANK
IS IN ITS NEW QUARTERS

HAVE

Monday I be Demiug National Bank
The Collegian Quartet apieared at
moved into its new quarters at the
the Crystal theater last evening unENGINE
LATEST EIRE
PRUSSIANS FOR
corner of Gold avenue and Pine
der the auspices of the high school.
A targe crowd greeted the entertainstreet. The locution is one of the
best iu tb Clark block and in the
ers and the program rendered was ex'Must Know How to Walt and Pre- ceedingly good. The quartet, both vo Denting Ice & Electric Co. is String city of Demiug. Th.' flumicial institution has been in temporary quarcal and instrumental, was coiiiielled
ing Wires for Gamewell Fire
pare With Inexhaustible Patito respond to several encores. The
ters ever since the llrl of Inst sumCompany'
System.
Alarm
ence "Official Summary.
method of introducing the members
mer.
The new mahogany llxliires with
of the company wim unique and
MOTOR Italian marble bases i.re siiuiploUH in
DEFENDED brought toi l It heart v applause.
We TRIPLE COMBINATION
ATTACKS
AERIAL
trust the Collegians will apiear on
their suggest ion of prosperity.
the cquipmcs1! is among the
Germans Say Bombs Were Thrown our entertainment course next year. Has Pump, Chemical Tank, Hose and
I
The next and lust number of this
in the Southwest. The new vault
Ladders; will Cost About $9,000
When Zeppelins Were Fired on;
course will be u home talent uffuir
is fireproof mid is equipped with an
When It Is Delivered Here.
Turks are In a Bad Way.
uud much cure is being given to the
umple number of safety deHisit boxprogram.
es for customers.
All the flooring is of mosaic tiThe Dealing lee & Electric Com
The Ocrnuiu minister of war, Lien
Methodist Church
pany is stringing the wires for the ling.
tenant General Erich von Fnlkenhayii
new Gamewell electric Are alarm sys.
has resigned nnd has been replaced
Hemlock uud Iron
Local Chamber Invited
tern which was recently purchiiH'd
by Major General vi.n Hohenliorn
Siiudii' school J. S. Viiugbl,
President
John Corbet!, First Vice
Demiug
The
the
boxes
by
trustees.
has been made
The
9:4i; morning worship at
general of infantry nnd retains his 11:011; KpHorth League, (1:1)0; even- will be instulled about the first of the ('resident J. A. Mahoney, and Secpost as chief of staff.
ing worship, 7:110. Dr. J. Walter month bv the Giiiuewell compuny. retary Williiiril E. Holt have been inThe British secretary of slate for Fewkes of the Smithsonian Institu- Three i f these boxes will be placed iu cited to at tend the iinuiiiil bunquet
foreign n (Tail's, Sir Edward Grey, tion will speak at the evening service the business district mid seven in the of the FA Paso Chamber of Commerce
An to be held January JH. The secretary
dors not And it possible to promise upon "The expression of the religious r sideuce section of the city.
that the former llnrbiirg-Americn- n
sentiment iu prehistoric man, with iilurm and indicator will be placed has accepted an invitation to appear
r
program.
liner Dncin, now under the American special reference to the Southwest." ut the lire house iu the city hull, and upon the
u switchboard
and automatic siren
flag, would not be thrown into a prixe
Mrs. Y. L. Hillis is reported re
A gong
court on her first trip, should she at
II. F. Gnrber of I)es Moines, Iowa, whistle nl the electric plant.
tempt to make the voyage to Ger is the guest of E. P. York und family at the city water works will signal covering from the operation iierform.
power ed by Dr. J. G. Moir at the local hosmany with a cargo of cotton, but de- end will
a few days in Demiug tie force there to turn the
clares that Great Britain would eith before going to Fuywood Hot Spriugs un the "booster" pump. A motor pital a week ago.
er purchase the collon nt the German to take the baths und enjoy u few generator nt the ice plant will supply
J. M. McTeer is a visitor from Al
t rices iimiii the seizure of the vessel. veeks rest.
Mr. Gurber is a brother the energy. The siren whistle is the
buquerque.
gift
Mrs.
Mary
Mrs.
Hudson
mid
of
or have the cargo placed on another i f Mrs. York.
Mu vine Williams.
The cost of the
ship and forwarded to Rotterdam nl
system is placed nl f.'.r.Otl uud is suf- - TtinfT nniflPDIITC UllC AIDIInV
its own exense.
llcient to take care of the future! IllKLt UtMUUIlAlO flAlt fUKLAUT
The lighting in llio western field is LUNA COUNTY HIGH SCHOOL RAISES
growth of the city.
of mi intermittent nut nr as it has
LOST SEATS IN THE LEGISLATURE
The Anicnciui-I.i- l
France triple
STANDARD
OF
been fur the past week, but u sumUS SCHOLARSHIP
i
i
i.:....,:.... iime
mm
mary of the operations issued nl'
i'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
hiiii.
hose truck will be delivered before
ttcuillv at I'nns, covering the war
r
March. The cost of this Contests Against Smith and Mlera of
from November l." In Jnuuury 1". Following
Examinations the first
Union County and Bojorque of Si
equipment is !fi),(ll() and is u better
mentions in d"lail the progress made
Freshmen Below Standard in Stumachine llimi iniinv in use iu this!
by the allied armies, ns compured
erra were Decided in Favor of
dies Formed in Classes to Begin xcclinu ul the present time. The mowith the withdrawal of the German
Majority Near.
Over; Classes of Advanced Subjects tor is a
100 horse-powat all points along the extended front
tyie, and the pump will deliver 800
with the exception of Soissous. An
gullons of wnter n minute from the
Conscienceless and devoid of symintimation of the general future polFollowing the
cxtmina mains. A
chemical tank pathy, the steam roller ut Santa Fe
icy of the nlles is given in the statelions at the l.una County High School is curried, and there is space for like the great car of Juggernaut puss
ment when it miivs:
new classes have been formed for U'OO reel of hose. Two
exes smoothly on unheeding the anconsequently
be
nfllnucd
"It
cmi
hose members of the freshman class
that lo obtain final victory, it is suf who failed to make the standard in tension ladders are also part of the guished iipMals of its victims or the
vituperations of their bereaved
equipment.
ficient that France and her nllis
miles. There were eleven who were
There will be one salaried man in friends whose indignant entreaties
know how to wait for il nnd nt tlir forced
lo lake over the work of the charge of the new flu- - equipment and, llll the space under the great dome
same lime prepare for it with inex- llrst bulf of the year. This is an in
two additional volunteer firemen will of the enpitol. The majority in the
haustible patience."
novation, since the practice formerly
house is hound lo have that much
sleep ut the fin station.
Wireless dispalch"s from Berlin wns
lo allow the scholars with low
The water company bus made am-- coveted
majority, and, if
refer lo the recent attack on English percentages to limp through the year
oast towns as having been liinilc bv to the disadvantages of themselves pic provision for extra heavy duty he present rnte is kepi up, it won't
in ense of Arc, the more recent equip- - take more tluin miolher day's
Zeppelin airships, and others rcmrt und (be stronger students,
A large
being the "booster" pump to si"" '
nil thnt'-- i necessary,
explain- that the Oermans.
faculty and an
standard urge the wnter quickly through the!
Bnjorqne of Sierra count v.
d the throwing of bombs by the fact
of scholarship dictated this course. mains. The centrifugal pumps giv. u democrat, is the Iciest to get lin
that iu lh"ir exiedilion against the
NEW STl'DIES
ing the wnter supply, however,
are hook. Rafael (larcia, democrat, of
fortified town of Great Yarmouth.
the airships were fired at. nnd reSeveral new nnd advanced classes quite sufficient lo deliver the water Bernalillo county is the next slated
for the discard. Bojorque wns let
taliated with explosives, killing sev- have been formed. Superintendent for the new motor Are engine.
out, because il wns nllcged thnt he
.1. H. Tnylor will conduct the recitaeral persons.
Sliver City Fire
'wns still a county commissioner, it Iu anticipation of a Russian inva
tions iu psychology, Miss I 'mi
though he bnd imidc cverv effort to
.
sion, Hungarian I mops are report il
that in political economy nnd
from
hire,
m. unknown ri,sia
slarling
jn ,
lifv fl)r
to be proceeding lo the Bukowiun Louis Deesx in botany. The latter cause, I
acsday morning gutted the m1(,
follows a course iu agriculture and large pinning mill
frontier.
owned nnd opcrat- y ',)is,si(ilin ,11W Hs v,., ,
Lale reports from Pelrograd cm- both precede actiinl demonstration cd by Mrs. (). S.
,,. ,,v ,,. n,,,,,,;,.,,,, pi;rtv ,,.,,.
north
just
.irren,
Hie
work
high
Hie
on
school farm.
lihilsixe the completeness of
of the (rescent
Lumber company
., fl.
:,.
Vt..,iu...
..,:.,
said lo have been gained ovei
A HIGHER STANDARD
pilllll.
Ortir. who is contesting (Wcia's right
Of the forcc-a- l
the Turkish troops.
Taylor reports that
to n seat in the house. So far litaccording
lo tin
nil departments arc doing excellent ANNUAL
tle ceremony bus attended the oust-- 1
MEETING OF ARCTIC
Russian war office, large number
higher standard
ICELESS REFRIGERATOR CO. ing of the unlucky members, though
were killed and the survivors were cork and of a much
than ever before. Tiie school is just
the gnllerics were crowded when the
put to flight.
now nble to properly order its work.
pnper
again
In Poland the Germans
have
stock-- , """
meeting
The
annual
the
of
lime the proper foundation
attacked the Russians west of War- I'ntil this
."!', ,,!n ""U'U ls voluminous.
Refrig-- 1
the
Imeless
Arctic
of
advanced work bnd ;iot been
' '""lV
"rgnns
saw, bill apparently have been un- fur
erntor company wns held nt Silevr
"
able thus far In broii k through the made.
'"V"
City Monday afternoon and the fnl-- !
nnd "the prost.tnt.on of
'.'h1 "
INCREASED ENROLLMENT
line of defense. In northern Poland
lowing bonrd of directors elected :!
the Russians continue to advance to.
The high school has an enrollment W. D. Murray, president of the Sil - ,'H,,m,BI
ward the Prussian border.
f 141!. The enrollment Inst year at ver City National hunk; Frank P.,
Wineiy-IWFighting between Anstrinus
and this time wns l.'ll. There nrc also Jones, president of the F.I Pilso Bank!
Tears Old
Montenegrins, which has been almost sixty-fiv- e
more students in the & Trust Co.; F. W. Johnson, vice. F.r.ra L. Foulks. the veteran cost
at a standstill hecam-- e of winter and 'miles this year than last. The show- president of the Pecos Stale bank of merehnnt nnd the .ddest business
heavy storms, have been
the Texas: George E. t'oxe, M. E.; Prof. Duin in Hopkinsville, was 02 vear-- :
ing will be even better before
across the border from Cnltnro.
D. S. Bobbins, former editor of the 'old lust Tuesday.
iniblie schools close.
His health is not
The Anstrinus bombarded Monte
National Land Journul and engineer good now and his friends were not
but
said
at
positions
negrin
is is
of the Mimbres Ynlley Alfalfa Farms! able to call
him with the usual
Says Corn Yield Can be Increased Co.; If. 0. Young, Jr cf Santa Rita;'expiessjons upon
Cettinje thnt no damage was inflictof respect nnd good
ed.
St. Louis S. Dominguef of Pueb-l- Vtillnrd fc. Holt, secretary of the wishes this time, but thev love ami
Deming Chamber of Commerce.
revere him all the same as Hook ins.
Mex., culled the "corn king of
The Reverend Marsden Here
At a meeting of the directors the ville's Grand Old Man ironkinsvill- the
delegates
surprised
to
Mexico,"
following officers were elected: W.i(Ky.) Kentitckian of January 14,
The Rev. Arthur Maisdcn deliver
ed a very interesting sermon on mis- convention of grain dealers of Mis- D. Murray, president; F. P. Jones,' 1915.
sionary work in Mexico nt the Meth- souri, Wednesday night, by telling nrst vice president; F. W. Johnson,
odist church Inst Mondav evening. them thnt the average corn yield of second vice president ; H. 0. Young,
We Are Twelve Club
Much information in regard to con the Cnited Slates about 2.1 bushels Jr., secretnry nnd trensitred. An exn- ditions as they exist in Mcxeo loda.v ta-- acre wnild be increased to 200 ecutive committee was named
The We Are Twelve Club wns
or rtlltl bushels. He said he had in- sisling of Geo. E. Coxe, Prof. D. S.
was contained in the talk.
charmingly entertained yesterday af
Henry Raithel went to Silver City creased the yield of bis land in Mex. Robbins and President W. D. Mur
this morning to join his wfc where ico from seven In 24 bushels per acre. ray. Willanl K. Holt was named ternoon by Mrs. Chris Raithel ul her
home on Spruce street.
The high
He described in detail the plan by publicity malinger.
they will sieiid the week-en- d
visitscore was made by Miss Mary Mahowhich,
he
these
had
been
said,
results
ing her parents, O. H. Ilinmaii nnd
By vole of the board, meetings of
luncheon
accomplished. Domingiiex is eu route the directors will hereafter be held ney. A dainty
family. They will return Monday.
The club will
to Washington, D. C, where he will iu Deming. Auxiliary plants will be served at 5 o'clock.
present his "farm for nil" s'ace plan established in all countries just as meet with Mrs. J. A. Mnhnney next
Alfred Strum of (he
Thursday.
company is in the citv fnnn Ijikc for the unification of Mexico in which soon as war conditions will permit.
he hopes to interest ndmiuistiation
Vnlley.
County High School
oftlcials.
Five Hundred Club
D. M. Prynr and J. A. Wier were
Prof. Key B. Gorman of Lordhurg.
in the city this week from the X A X
l ne rive Hundred
club held its member of the joint committee named
H. H. Kelly Entertains
ranch.
regular meeting at th home of Mrs. hy that town to confer with a like
IL IL Kelly gave
slag Arthur Raithel Friday afternoon
The Hull theulen lire now the ex- dinner to a party of eight prominent Miss Dorothy Duff won the highest
lishment of
eountr high school,
clusive property of D. A. Chcnnev. business men at his residence on Pine score. A very dainty
lunch- - w
here Saturday and Sunday. ProW. E. Holt deciding not to accept the street hist Monday evening. A royal em was served.
Tiie next meeting fess.tr Gorman is priaeipa!
tk
offer made him to purchase an
host was the verdict
by of the club will be wilBi Mr. H. 0.
rendered
Ixiskcr pablte rksmt-Si- lrtr
Cilr
those present
itrown.
a
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HURLEY

BUTTER tMC"LO REACH
CJSTCISS 13 CARTCSS

ITEM

Butter that i wraped in parchment paper and placed in eartont
in a sanitary
will reach customer

Will Dednian and A. E- - JiMibrrt returned Tuesday from Riucoii valley,
where the; were iusnocting wme farm
)roxTty wilb a view to buying.

J.

f DEMING LUM

and attractive package. It coats little to buy these necessaries to making profltH, aud the trouble in wrapping and packing ia discounted by the
ease with which the compact product
ia handled. The Graphic carries both
the parchment and the cartons which
are offered for sale at reasonable
prices and in any quantities.

W. Corriffnn and I). W. Boise

were reelected constable and justice
of the peace respectively l Mon.
day'a election. Ninety vote were
polled.
Mrs. II. K. Hustcd ia ependinf the
week with friend in Demiti.

BB

JAMES

DEESZ A WILLISTON

I

(

IMPANY

M

ENGINEERS

Our Motto: First Class Material,
Prompt Service and Fair Profits

Swthwerth Visits Lerdsbgrf
I'. D. South worth, agent of the
Archie 8eibel surprised his many I'nited States Department of Agrifriends thin week, rctuniiiiir from hi culture, located at Denting, was in

ATTORNEY and COUN8BLOR
I

Civil, Electrical, IrriKttioB, Hydraulic
Room 3. Mahoney B'ld'g Pbons 161
DRAFTING

ALWAYS TREATS YOU RIGHT

Baker

ELY

ATTORNEYS and COUNSELOR!

BUSINESS
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APPRECIATED

BE

WILL

I

Baker

H. G. BUSH, Sec'y and Mgr.

Huss.Mt
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of

dim

Hmitad Is

0n.
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JAMES
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J. A. Mahoney, (Inc.)

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

City Ua.ll

'

fumily

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Telephones

Undertakers and Embalmers

Rental and Collection Ageul
16, Mahoney Building

Room

UK. JANET

E.

.PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

RE ID

W.

POLLARD
TTOUNEY-AT-LA-

En-

Day Phones

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

244

GROW-

One new

Silver avenue

f

Kit

JAN

.

M. J. MOltAN
F. E. MORTON

DENTISTS
Dtuiiug, New Mexico

JONES PAYS THE FREIGHT
EMORY M. PAINE.
MOKl'MKS'TS BY MAIL
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
4 Ofaaloum,
Save 10 to 20 per cent
Oasai
Iwopo Bis.
Write for drawings and prices 4 DUaaaaa of WoOMa aad ChUdrao,
Tiiiiiisloals,
4
ED A. JONES
Rsaldosoa Pkoas 3
Ofllst Pksae 14
R OS WELL, NEW MEXICO (22

::.

DR.

e

V,

.,,,1111

lliNUW

.lllllfll,UI!l

J.

A.

I.

MITCHELL

Deputy State Vcteriiuiry
.

STEED

M.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

KI2 Hold Ave. or Call Kiuneur Drug Office Phoue 80; Residence Phone M
Company
Special Attention given to
Only iptuliHed veterinary in Luna
and (Irani counties.
Electro-Therapeuti-

Let us figure with you.

We built this home.
i

Board of Directors Met
The hoard of directors of the San- l:i Ke Chnlnher of Commerce met Inst
week with Ralph C. Ely, receiver of:
the New Mexico Central railroad.!
who fcuve them n brief outline of ps.
uihle developments in the rchatiilita-- j
lion of that, railroad property ami
siim.restcii m inem posminntics or
benefit to the city of Santa Fe.

Day or NlfM

e

cottage
month; water

160 acres grass land with
water right.

r.

Phoue 27

HI Y

five-roo- m

$12.50 per
free.

adv.

Butter cartons and wraps at the

Pbnne 220J
Office in Old Telephone Building

v.im

Travelling Salesman Dies
W. II. Constable, for twenty years.-traveling salesman in and out of;
Silver City and a charter member
of Silver City lodge Xo. 41.1. B. P.
(). K., died nt his home in I.os Ange-- !
Ics Monday evening.
Mr. Constable
nt the time of his death had retired:
from the road and was proprietor
of brokerage and cold storage plants
in El Paso aud Phoenix.
Harry
Constable was one of the best known
commercial travelers in the Southwest and was known practically in
every city and town between Trinidad. Colo., and I.on Angeles. He was
a resident of El Paso for twentv
years and moved to I.os A uncle,
ibont eight years ago at the time of
his marriage to Mis Sophia Fuell-iinDeceased was i.ired 54 years
and is survived by a widow, two chil.
dren and nn aged mother.

Graphic oifioe.

Deming, N. M.

404 Spruce St.

30
244

12

C. HOFFMAN

j'

PIANO AND THEORY

Night Phones

WE BUILD HOMES

Quaker mils, rcrnliir I'm value
One of the lending brands of oats
now ten cents nt our store. Deiuiuu

f!

Marshall Building
Spruce Street

WILLIAM R. BURNS

'

Ernest Dines, son of J. W. Dines,
arrived in the city Monday niorninif
from Fort Worth. Texas, and will
visit with his relatives here for sev-- i
eral weeks.

T-LAW

Mahoney Buiidma

--

Mrs. Ken Larson of Detain is vis.
it intr her sister, Mrs. Sophie Meerynn.
Silver City Enterprise.

VAUOHT

s.

i

ATTORNEY

Dry Gatds
Groceries
N. Silver Ave.
Birtrang Bldg.

MYNDUS

nam, tjn

Spruce street.
A.

0. Rudolf

-- WATCH

CM

Telephone 286 Residence and Oflta

The Rev. Vincent was in the city
Sunday tilling his regular engagement here.

"

R D, MJXD.O

8 portal attastloa Is Chrsslt
Conootlr Tooted. rkaasUt.

were

Silver City

0

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

nu.-iv-

Mercantile Co.

M I L F

S.

K.
A. MONTENYOHL
ftprvar St. nop. Pnatofltos Raifclmm 70 Iron
Ravldaacs Phone 111
UflksrtMiwtT
sarisl sttanUon to dlMSMS of woreos sad chit.
AND SURGEON
PHYSICIAN
Calla aaawarad day or
droit and tubomilaata.
night.

Monday
departed
morning for San Diego for a short
stay.

'
Mrs. J. R. Johnson, who for
yen: conducted the Johnson hoard-- 1
iug house in this town and was great
ly beloved by reason of her motherly
interest in and solicitude for the wel-- 1
fare of her bonnier, died suddenly;
of heart fnilure Wednesday morning.'
January 13 at her quarters, 7"1 Ot- town street, J,ns Angeles, where she
had been sojourning for the Inst ten!
months owing to fnilimr health. Mr.
Johnson, husband of the deceased,
received the mi it announcement in the
form of a telegram Wednesday and
left the same afternoon for the eon.t
city where the burial will lake place
Friday afternoon.

Office, 72 i Reaidenc. K
t ifflce on Spruce Street

:

PENNINGTON

KPW.

terprise.
F.

J. 0. HATCHER

DR.

i

and

FIELDER

8.

TEMKE

A.

'

REAL ESTATE and
tXINVEYANCINO
Notary Pnblie
Spruce Street

Office iu Moran Building

I

Harry Whitehill
in town this week

Block

FIELDER

C.

C.

M.I).

VICKEB8.

D

Hit

Ma hone v

'lions .V5

Willnrd-Johnsn-

y

WATSON

ft

F. HAMILTON

.

.'

enm-ian-

Bloc

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

vacation in California with a bride. town last Wednesday visiting local
Mr. and Mr. NieM ure at home on business men in the interests of plac.
Cnrrnseo aveimo.
iug some produce that could not be
supplied by the local market aud
enhiiYinp
The Chino coniHinv are
also going over the proHsition of
Urge
and rerniHlfliiiK tlu-imhf seeing the farmers of Grant county
flumes ttoulh uf town.
in reference to securing the services
of a county agent.
Mrs. Q. E. Ford ha been conflned
Mr. Southworth bas done much
to her bed with a severe uttuck of good in Deming and Luna county
liiietinionia, but is slowly improving. where he is instructing the farmers
as to the best methods of stock and
Miss Blanche Rliietmn has neccpt-e- d farm issues, making tests aud advisa clerical position with the Santa ing on land questions, securing marKita Store Co.
ket for their products and looking
their interests in general.
after
Though somewhat distant yet, n
The State of Xew Mexico and the
lurue delegation nf local llpht fans I'nited States Government retain the
u
are plniininjr to witness the
services of the county agent and his
in
flcht nt Juarez, Mex.,
exjienses are paid by l.una county.
March.
It has been expressed as the desire
of several of Lordsburg's prominent
Mrs.
Mr.
T.
and
The baby (fir of
business men and others interested
Tyton is reeoverinc from a dnnger-i- i. 'in farming and cuttle raising that it
is attack of blood Miioniti!r eailsed wold be to the best interests of the
from a nail bruise in the hand.
community to secure the services of
Mr. Soiithworth in Orant county and
V. Hills, Keneral manager of
II.
action is excctcd to be commenced
the Socorro I'ower & l.uinber Com- along those lines in a short time.
pany of Mornllon, passed tlironiili
Mr. Soiithworth was accompanied
the city Tuesday returning from n .... i.;- i... i.;. u.ir. m.i
trip to Santa Fe where he had the,
, Mi
0rnce Gochel, Luna countv
time of the water power project uf .h(Mi
wbn vMtvA
M
In- - company, extended to November.
.d.-Vst- ern
i,,,.,,!
Liberal.
Mr. Hills was quite enthusiastic
over the prouress iiiaile by the
since they began oNrntioiis n
little over it year ago and this, despite almost insurmountable obstacles. It took just two months to
move a boiler for the sawmill from
Mogollon to the head of
Mineral
creek, a distance of six miles the
cost of transporting it was more than
the boiler was worth. Kut a sawmill
cannot oicrate without n boiler and
it was neecssnry nt any cost.

WADDILL

R.

& CO., "K

E. F. MORAN
s.
Small tracts adjoining
One of these will
make you an Ideal home.
Liberal terms.

MARTIN KIEF:

Myn-du-

HOICE RELINQUISHMENTS

DEALER IN

Ho t

I .li

1. 1

iliO04.4.O.V

I SPECIALTIES

-!- O -l.

t.l.

gEAGLE RESTAURANT
ill
Der Bing,
1
,

Opens

LUMBER

4

Chop Suey, Noodle, and Short Orders

TELEPHONE

Myndus lots from $50.00 up.
Reasonable terms: no taxes,
no interest.

K.tOO04..K At J.J.O-J-

288

HONDALE,

Proprietor

a. m.

....

And Everything in the
Shape of BUILDING Material

Closes 12 p. m.

M'0 04
C. E. Micsse,

Pres. Mlmbres Valley
Allalfd Farms Company

REMEMBER
The PEOPLES'
See
JOHN R0SEB0R0U6H
Myndus

NEW MEXICO

ICE & PRODUCE CO. are here to stay and

make their Ice from Deming water and solicits Its share of
ing patronage.

MIESSE-ROBBIN-

Dem-

"Full weight and courteous treatment" our motto.

shipments solicited.

D. S. Robblns, Surveyor

and Engineer

S

REALTY & ENGINEERING

COMPANY

MIMBRES VALLEY LANDS
Chicago, Illinois

:

OFFICES:

Oeming,

New Mexico

MAHONEY BUILDING

S.

J. SMITH, Proprietor
CR. HUGHES

R0SEB0R0U6H
k OYER
305 Mills Building
EL

PASO, TEXAS
Write for free Mvndus Booklet

CACTUS
By J. F. Pollock,

Burbanka Fruiting and
Forage Varieties for tale

-

Gustine, Calif.

Legal blanks, the right kind, at this office

P. A. HUGHES

HUGHES BROS.
ABSTRACTS

FIRE INSURANCE
Telephone 239

i

t

3'dalciia district

Clark Grocery Company

waa the most pro- -'
H due live,' the output) being lint' ear-- 1
TUNIS AND RED MOUNTAIN
11 donate and cine sulphide ores
and.
suit sulptiale concentrates.
Zinej
W. A. Hamsey is ut llondule this
carbouute and ainc sulphide ores
week on business.
were shipiied from Cook and line
curbonule from Hanover. Important
We regret to say that J. J. Short
development and construction work
ipiite ill. Mr. Short is in Deming
is
wart done ut Mugdaluna, Hanover and
I'inoM Alton.
ot' and in being nursed liy his faithful
The production
tine ore und concentrates from New wile. The Itcd Mountain folks send
Mexico was 24,4Ho tons of 41.93 their heartfelt sympathy und piny
er cent xiuc, eouipured with 'J5.720 for .Mr. Short's speedy recovery.
ton of 37.8 mt cent line in 1913.
V. K. ('unwell left - few days ago
for a business trip to Tyrone and
HARRY CHANDLER B00ST8
DEMING IN HOUSTON, TEX. will he Kime several weeks.
'

'

Staple and Fancy Groceries
BAKERY IN CONNECTION

Phone Us Your Order
PHONE 69

m

r

him a Inrg.; coinprchciinive perspective limp, when he at once begun laying Imn laud off in farms and 'Town-site- s
Itciniiifiil,' plant iii); lies by the
liiousanils and laying off streets and
parks, dotted ihickly with shade
trees. While on the farm property
he is preparing the soil and installing
any iiiuulicr of pumps. making the
IV.n.ier independent of rainfall, as
they haw an abundance of underground tvnler Ihere. Yet, Mr. Spalding will make no cffo to disiose of
this IiiiiiI iiulil il is flood and ready
for the farmer lo go on the laud ami
farm.
"While jul the other side of Dealing. C. K. Miese of Chicago,
ilh his
associate, houghl i In ,iit l.'i.OIMI acres
v It
they iiiiiiieiliulcly lie till n to
th v. loo. are ii lulling pumps
and lillinu anil planting the soil lie.
fore piillinir it on the market. Then
oipiipping themselves with several of
my maps in use us a selling medium
in Chicauo.
Kvery few weeks they
bring a load of investors to Deming
and the town is building like limbic.
So you see it seems simple eNoiie.li lo
keep I lie real estate in.ivinii if the soil
is made ready."
--

mornings when It
of winter
seems to creep into every bone, and your
teeth chatter at the thought of a cold water bath.
winter
BOO so Those
hard to get up! The chill
cold

A Twin Glower Radiator in your bath
room will take the chill out of the air and
radiate a delightful warmth while you are bathing and dressing.
'

Twin Glower Radiator is made
small especially for small rooms. It is a luxury
that all can afford and no one can afford to be
without
The

Mr. Tuber und family have moved
to Doming to take charge of the
Baker hotel. We regret very much
to lose such people us the Tubers,
but our loss is Deminy's Bin.
The fruits of the meeting of the
eorHirution eouimisiouer and the
to show
railroad officials huve le
itself as piissciiKcr I ruin No. 'i made
ils llrst regular stop i.t Miesso Monday evening at the new approach
urinlcd by I In citizens of Miesse and
vicinity. Thanks, keep coming, we'll
welcome dcHit al any time.

The It eil Mountain Literary SociThe following
u lHIIt of h feature article written for the IIouhIou ety held its regular meeting ill the
Mr. Wallace of the I'ecos valley,
Chronicle by Hurry A. Chandler ot Tunis school house with a In rue it
teiiihiuce. We were glnd to have rented the Tuber farm and is ipih'tf
Dcuiing:
to start a large dairy.
"Art uu example, the town of Dem-iii- with us Miss tlrace (loebel and I'. D.
will
they
Southworlh
und
trust
that
N. M., which irt rtituated about
Mr. Ilatlicbl has completed his res.
h(l mile
from Kl I'm mi, ih following visit us frequently.
The mailer of fencing the school idence on his farm mid hart moved
i. nt tluil uicthoil und seems not in the
Icartt disturbed at the cry of 'hurd grounds was deferred until the fore into it. He will soon start his spring
funning.
t illicit.'
(Inly hiNt week Valentine part of February us the fencing
bus not arrived in Deming as
I'eylon, a capitalist of Southern CalThe Illinois Kai iui I's association
ifornia, invented tll.'iO.OOU in Deming yet. The neighbors have agreed to
properly now tlint dorsii't look like put up (he school fence when an op- have nearly completed threshing;
portune time for doing so is al hand. their large crop of uiiii.e and beans.
luiril limes does il 1
It was decided that several of I lie
"luciilHiitiilly I will explain the
Jeff Maxwell has returned from a
mel hod pursued by the towns.
Kor lied Mountain people will grade mid
instance, tiike A. A. Spalding, the Icvl the Itorderlaiid road in a few business trip lo Kl I'nso und villulle ami siiyi Micsse and
Millionaire sporting uoods man, who week when the road 4 are more dried
cinity looks better than ever.
The
and
graders,
tractor
ml.
enmity
I. us purchased "itMt.lltlll ii
adjacent
civs
lo Deming, und has had me make i' ml Iciiins and scrapers will be used

i

!

ITEMS

1

Grain

Hay.

MIESSE

G-- E

I

I

.

Mis-Ori- on

(I. K. Coxc.
Don't forget thai we sell eight
Ji b
. M. Stetson.
pounds of good hulk coffee for $1. lliiusermnii, W. K. Holt left Deming
The Grouch
The Deming Mercantile Co. adv.
Monday for Silver City where n
The (I rent Creator in His wisdom
meeting of the directors of the Arccreated many men of many niimlsl Duller cartons and wraps ut Ibe tic leelcss ltcfrigerutor Company
mid temperaments knowing that if (Iraphic
will be held.
office.
the sons of men were alike in wishes!
it
would lead to lineiulnail desires
ing strife.
He created well, for man is the
noblest work of find. Hut in some
way Ihere crept into I he world n
'rent lire Ood did not create a thing
Regular 5 cents a pound
be it mule or female, thai
is hated, despised mid abhorred: n
thing
and
Mr.
will
next
abnormally
This
creature is the
chronic grouch that walks here and
there in every town and community
F. C.
CASH
searching for luiiipiness Hint be
chilit.
destroy
may
Flowers and
dren, been use they represent lienulv
and love, he detests, lie reads us
be runs I hut all men are liars und all
women but creatures of evil.
In summer he reviles the bright
sunshine and hates the green hills.
I he
In winter he reviles
cleansing
snow nnd the purifying frost. The
bitterness of gall a'ld Wormwood is
within his henrt.
Children flee from him and his'
wife can be classed aiming the martyrs. Men shun him and the world
WE HAVE PLANNED OUR NEW
hates him. From an early age he
STORE WITH GREAT CARE, ALwalks this earth spreading uiihappi-- .
ness mid unbelief a maker of evil
WAYS CONSIDERING YOUR CONnnd discord.
VENIENCE AND EMBODYING EVt
us throw the
of self-- ;
ERY FEATURE THAT WE
culmination into our own hearts and
THOUGHT WOULD MAKE YOUR
search out the little microbe that has,
DEALINGS
WITH
US MORE
a tetid'Micy to multiply mid hroiluec.
in time, the hated grouch.
There is
PLEASANT.
too much love and sunshine in this
WE AIM TO GIVE YOU THE
old world of ours to spoil it with the
HIGHEST QUALITY GOODS THAT
canker of selfishness.
WE CAN BUY, WITH ONLY A FAIR
AN0 LEGITIMATE PROFIT ADDMiss Bertha Bull Dead
ED.
Miss Ttertbn null, 24 years old.
WE SHALL EARNESTLY ENdied nt the Cottage Snuitoriiim SatTO SERVE YOU HODEAVOR
urday evening. Miss Hull had been
AND
NESTLY,
EFFICIENTLY
in Deming for two years, having come
d
She is
here as a
PROMPTLY;
AND WILL BASE
by her mother. Mrs. V. Bull,
OUR BUSINESS POLICIES ON ONE
who has been with her and who
TO GIVE YOU SATISPOLICY:
the body Monday to
FACTION.
Jacksonville, Texas.

Onions 2c. lb.

self-mad-

,

A contest between Myndiis, Miesse
to repair damages done (be road by
the recent heavy mills; and we plan and Lewis Flats schools was held
to have the popular Itoi'dcrlaud one al Myndiis Saturday, there being
of the best public highways in this lour prizes for arithmetic mid spellcoiiuly. Let us hop- - thai Jupiter ing of which Micsse captured two
I'liivius will give us a rest fur a few mid Mymltis two, which sicuks well
Weeks so llial we cull make the dirt for ibe Micsse teacher, Miss Murr.v.
fly and work for the worthy cause; Her pupils look the prizes in arithroads.
metic.
of g
An interest iny prouriim was rend-or- .
d by several member-- , after the
The hoard of trustees presented
evening's business
i I been disposed
uu liitcruiilioual dictionary to the
iIiimiI which is greatly appreciated
of. Kccitalions were given by
mid Muster Dorset I'hillios: by all concerned.
.onus were sung by Mrs. Phillips mid
Arthur Ituziin; sii bes were iniiilc
There were two more pupils enby Mr. Phillips and I'. I. Southworlh. rolled Mouduv.
mid a sketch, "Taking the Census,"
in which a eeiisus-tultc- r
and uu irate
(Junker oats, regular l.'ie value.
"darky woman" poke fun at each
other, was presented by Wilder Kum- - One of the leading brands of outs,
cy us Mr. "Shiiipliister" und (1. J. now leu c'lil- - at our store. Deinin
I'bauiller. as "Mrs. Lily Johnsing." Mercantile Co. adv.
The next meeting of the eluh will
Mrs. lluiUon wiis up from Deming
be held Kriduy, h'chruury "i at the'
visiting
friends Silver
Tunis school house. Among the in- this week
teresting numbers of the program, City Knlerprise.
will he a debate on "Woman Suit- Duller curious mi.l wraps al tlic
ion anil your menus arc
nine.
(Iraphic office.
ur.'ed to alleiid.

Parrish

self-pitie- d

self-create-

self-love-

be home

Tuesday.

d

L

Deming Ice & Electric
Company
county, continued to produce gold copper market on account of I he war
bullion. The Klizabcthtown dirt t net, in KunMt, the production
for the
the output of New Mexico mii"!,.),lfH, ,.ml(V( rt.lnHilled the princL third quarter wan only 11,401,120
esg
for 11 months of 101!, with an
district. The pounds, and the estimated production
filiate for December, in rdiug In Orogrande district in Otero county, for the year 54,822,000 pounds.
preliminary figures by Charles W. and the Kan Pedro district. Santa Fe
The Lordsburg district continued
Henderson of the 1'nited States ge- - county, contributed gold and eilver to produce a considerable quantity
lMrieal aurvev. indicute a yield of in copper orea.
of copper, and the Orogrande and
fTl 72,000 in gold, 1,720.000 ounces
n
cyanide mill in San Pedro district also contribute!
The new
of silver, 1,340,000 xiiinls of lead, (he reopened Hland distriet, Sando. to the production.
In preparation
(15,600,000 pounds of copiier, nnd' vnl count v, continued to produce til- - for handling the copper orea develmillion after September, and oped in the Burro mountain district.
j; 18,300,000 pounds
of cine (in terms'
r
of spelter and sine in cine oxide).
bullion wait produced at the Burro Mountain Copper company
These figures show increases of the cyaiiidiilion plant in the revived completed an experimental mill during tbe year for determining the pro$290,000 in gold. 00,0110 ounces of Hed river district, Taos county,
silver, 0,300,000 Mninds of copper
The greater part of the output of cess to be used in the proposed 1000.
und 1,HOO,000 pounds of xinc, and a.coper comes from the operations of ton concentration plant and made
decrease of 2,000,000 pounds of lead. the Cliiuo Copier company, which is
with the flotation process.
The lead output of New Mexico
Despite lower prices for mctalx mining a low grade deposit at Santa
the total value was 12,070.000 in! Rita by steam shovels. Thin ore in cornea chiefly from the crude or from
.
against S11.0U4.002 in 1913, an concentrated at Hurley in a wet
the Cook Peak district, Luna counof $370,000.
centration plant of five sections. ty, and from lead ore and concen
The MogolloU district, which in, where an average of 5322 tone a day trates from the Magdalena district,
U19,H8 in gold
1013 yielded
Several shipments
and was treated in 1913, the yield of cop- - 'Socorro rounty.
1,3011,7110 ounces of silver, showed
Iter for that year being 53,1 70,1 4.1 were made from the Organ district,
small increase for 1914. Consider- iMMiuds.
In 1914 the production of .Dona Ana rounty, formerly an
able metallic gold and silver
producer of lead.
were this company began to show material
marketed from I'iuos Alton, in addi-t:n- increase
The mines producing tine in 1914
over eorrenMinding peri-od- s
to ores shipcil. The output of
in 1913, being 1733.078 pounds in New Mexico were in tbe Magda-len- a
the gold and silver bearing siliceous for the first quarter and 17,032,871
district, Socorro county: the
and popper ores of the Lordsburg pounda for the aeeond quarter, but Cook'a Peak distriet, Luna county;
district increased.
lowing to the curtailment of product and the Hanover and Pino
Alton
The White Oaks district, Lincoln necessitated by the eondition of tbe districts, Grant county.
The Mag- NEW MEXICO

MINE OUTPUT

,,

placer-producin-

100-to-

ver-gol- d

gold-silve-

101-1-

j

I

PARRISH,

SPOT

STORE

We Want Your Business

Today, and in the days to come
while we are in business

health-seeke-

r.

sus-viv-

se

We Want Your Business

Mrs. A. K. Field of Denver, is in
the city visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. V.
Mrs. Field is an aunt of
SchurU.
Mr.

SchurU.

('. C. Mills, a cattle buyer of Kansas, is in the city looking over Mini- -'
hres Valley herds.
S. S. Carroll, deputy state engineer,
was in the city Tuesday en route for;
Silver City.

J. A. Kinnear & Co.
Phone
43

The

mm

ZKOKaJUL Sior

New Masonic
Building

THE DEMING GRAPHIC
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Cent. Subscriptions to foreign Countries, Fifty Cent Extra
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navnt.

to put your money in (lie bank makes it very
important that you select a strong hank.
In milking this hunk your choice you are
selecting a bank whose directors are respon-nibl- e
business men in this community who
believe in the sound principle of safe
bunking.

-

0

Hull la Ml (or
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The Bank of Deming
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MAJORITY

Wlluin told rallara thai aanala daawarata did
! nwan
lu Infer thai
rural cradlta bill
.ou
ua ruihrd ibruuch al tkia Hum.
Mmlik
Hrnalur linlur
of Oai.rfla, pradlclrd
an rru anian of ronfra in lha apring aa

It looked for ii minute u- - if the New Mexico legislature hnd dcveloied
n conscience, u most dangerous affliction when "playing the game" in the
tn ir Sunshine Slule. The preliminary "love I'eusl Muff" lusted iibout a
long us I lie proxerhiul snowball in the lnce llint nil, including Hililieiuns,
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Naw York rutins mm lo abova
ulna
pound hara Mondar for Jala drlifarjr.
villa
naw kigk rarord fur um aaaaaa.
Coiton far dah.arr la elkar aril
aoutka
waa up grnsrallr froal Ihlrtjr
la Iktrt; !
pnlnla abuirv ka rlnaing IgurM of laat ajvatk.
Tha daaaand waa ariira aad notwithstanding
aaWa all offirlnja war
hwiTjr
raadllr ab- wirbaa.
buyara wara anruuragpil bx rapurta ol eon
ilnued flnaMM In Ika aoutkara aaut aurkal
and a rontinuanra uf lha bvavy aaporl wara-

Fifteeu cent a single column inch on monthly contracts with minimum
of eight inches, single culiiiiiii ; eighteen cents a single column inch
for single insertions or less llinti four insertions; lociil culuimi,
tea vents a line each insertion; business locals, one vent a
word; no lorul advertisements less than H ft ecu cents;
no foreign advertisements less than twenty-fiv- e
cents; curd of thanks, fifty cents; resolutions
cents an inch
of recct, twenty-liv- e
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AND

S50.000.00

SURPLUS

LOCK BOXES FOR RENT
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Thras

maJur aralopawnla
nuliTa anion hy Ika dm
Tatia raurui whlrh indirwd Mgialallon for
a.iatin of rurual fiilju al Ika rarllaat prar
liralikt nertorrv.
A
auaaliiin .'hal a rural rivdlla Maaaurv
viiai'ied Ivfiifv Mareli 4 and apprupria
turn lillla lie Irfi fur a MNTial aaaalon will
la ronalderrd
anon al a parly raueua.
Ills llollia lull, arlilrb waa pirkad out uf
lha fllsa In a aprrlal mssilng of Uia banblna
Mnil
would ..t.Misl.
Mitriwnrl riimniillM
.
rural
...inn undar grnaral rontrol
Mnndn)-

fwllowina

It was the lull before
rmn in n t residence.
hoie to avoid us a iace of
the storm there wasn't any trouble. bcei:u-- e the trouble hadn't started.
The rough house was mi, howcicr. when the l(cMiblican majority promajority in the house by the siiulc cxiciliciil
posed l gain a
through con.
of throwing mil a sufficient number of democratic
tests. The eiiiitesls were tiled and already two democrats, (1. ('. Smith and
v.. ,,..;.. iM.,m l. ..ill ..)' I'ni
v I,,., .... it,.. ....i.;. I.. i....l:... ;..
or!
s
m
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eoiirse, there was a minority rciorl by the house eommittee on privileges
f""""1
mil election-.- , but it was passed by with lillle ceremony. Judge O. T. Tombs:"'
mid t'uiiilclario Vigil were duly declared elected by the majority reiort of
Waahinrmi 'rha arnaia I'tiilipiiim roniuii
PI"PI"
m""","n!
tin
"!"'""'
niniitlee.
The incident is closed.
"im. Denying mi nanva trgiaiatltra
aaarmuh
Opposition to the contcls developed with the sensational interview iha riilil to grant innranuwa nf landa, Um
"r
of
rihu wi"""" h
iriven out hv Rallih f. El V. stale Kcl.uhlicnu clinirmau. several ,Ihim a fo,
thf pmiilriit.
ill which he roundly scored the "machine" for its alleged
pro
Anoihrr ammtlWni
would
prrTanl
lha
wtln last, or auffraga qual
cedure in the mutter of till
IcsK He declared that it would be io- -' idealkina wilhuul runiaiil
uf tha huraau of in
.
party III the tllte. The majority lead. ulir affaira and tha
Tha prsai
'"' w,",w
u"""i',l
"fM"'""
ers did not even take the trouble to denv.
oiled up the steam roller, nulled
'
!
lervira fur lha lllippina
idirarlor of
.
.
.
..
me iiin.iiie nine oH
icn me wuisiie, ami passeu sipiareiy over I lie tovarninrni and a vl
nivrrnur lo auir
"' nun Clirinian Iriliaa.
iililinsltiiin within and without the narlv.
A molioii lo Imvc ll
read before the hotife failed of udoption.
Nni. Arii. Xiru, H..nri. iht arana of
Ihecnutest ol Modesto Ortir. against
Kufael (iarcia in Herualilb
ua .
..
.
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,
",rr
'nii' wi u. uy urn
.
..i in i. iiii,. i., ..in.- ii,, iiuii ii is nccn preiiicieii i nil i uic c;iu will lie IlrilllV cr.l Uaviuivna'. Vilh.ia fure. waa r.arualisl
liflixed to the unlucky gentleman. The
majority comes easily. ,rl' Humlay hjr lh- - Carranta inaiiw undar
It will be needed when the count v salaries bill comes up, mid fur several i""rl '' Kli" ' "'"
"Mnuanr nf 3iHi trunp. at.rtrd on ii.
other little iimltei. li.it u.uil.l lu. c.ie ........it,. ,.ir....i...l I... .1
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The

wonndad. lha woman and rhildrrn. and lha
Mummy there was ipiile a stir in the house over the ictioii of Sierra
nd houarhuid (uud. of iha garrlaun
Repuhliciiii leaders and maiiv Del
"H M' t,rT,"""t- rats, in opposing the contest brought
""""" "" ,'n""' H,"
against F. M. H..j..r,,uc. Ihnnocral. by A. T. ( have. Ilcpubliean. H,.jr.ue
Wio, elected by a plurality of Hi!) voles. The Elephant Italic
t
votes wen
Tha arrival of ,hi. f..r at Agu. Prlai. will
included, mid it is on this fad that the foulest i, based. Action has not ,,ll"n
prliminaria. uf ih.
been taken ill this ease.
I'rl uiada with lha twn Mrilran faallona br
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Deming National Bank
Announces
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There was little argument over
, count v
ecisiou ... uiisen. the V
Ill fact
t all the time alloted to discussion
UU ii'..
There was, however, some pretty "hut shot,; trmn both sides of the
house.
Kepiiblican
Floor Leader Maun gave the Albiiiiieriiie Morning
J,,1"-Il- l
l' li" for its dire prediction when
was thrown out of ,e senate a,
..
las, session.
,,w Roui,!
Mr tlie Imiise ami missed by a .dill majority. inl recalled how a Republican
elected by 11(10 majority had been ousted several venrs m
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TO REAP

THE FULLEST BENEFIT FROM YOUR
IT SHOULD BE ALLOWED TO GROW YEAR
N0T BE 0EPLEATED WHENEVER THE OPPORTU-NITf
TO SPEND MONEY PRESENTS
ITSELF.
SAVE TO HAVE
IS THE WATCHWORD
FOR YOUR FUTURE SUCESS
WE PAY
4 PER CENT COMPOUND INTEREST
ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS

l"i-Rui-

f

C'lggNg

TST AND

Y

RAVINGS DANK

Capital $50,000
t

a

i

WE ANNOUNCE Our WORLD of WHITE SALE, FEBRUARY I, 1915
Watch for Our Bfc Ad on White Sale Next Week
OUR ART NEEDLE WORK DEPARTMENT u
We will how you
b now displaying the newc:t tuggcstioiM for hand work.
how you may, through the medium of
society ..
.:
Embroidery Package Outfits beautify your home with a small expenditure and a
little of your spare time.
Package set at 25 cents, 35 cents, SO cents, 75 cents and $1.00
Royal Society Embroidery and Crochet Cottons are carried by us at all times,
our line is complete, a size and color for erery purpose.

,

royal

MUTT

!

DON'T BUY NOW

Clay Holland waa in Deming thin
week on buaiueaa.

J. Fuller of the Holland ranch waa

You'll find yourself headed our way if you'll
give us a fair chance. Anyway, we are willing to
chance it and that ought to make you pretty sure.
We have just put in a Complete New Line of Paint
Making Our Line of

Building Material Complete
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PATENT! BUILD PORTUNBS for
IktrlnobooklvUbHIIioo. oloulokmM
o yen wooy. nnowoi
as
you.

D.

SWIFT & CO,

MTINT UWTCHt.
303 Seventh St., Washington,

Butter carton
.Graphic office.

I(
I

and wrnpa at the

ten-pou-

Denting Mercantile Co.

I

Cluett

ft Peabody
'Toggery adv.

adv.

shirts.
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J. ('. HrirkudulH
thitt week.
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ou the aick lint

Wade CuniiiiiKluini, J. II. ('rtmby
and DcuniM Rutland were in from different rani'lie Sunday.

A light auow fell here

011

Iiouhc
ImbocH.

Siilurduy.

Mrs. I, mini Hull wn out Ibis week
visiting her imrvnts, Mr. 11111I Mrs. J
of Ikt VU,4 HM,t far ('. HiirkHilitle.

ItMrttt Court
Ik, UiXrtri e

.Vre

Htxirt

Th-

-
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MILLINERY

often it will pay

VOU

MYNOUS
Mrs. Al Miller returned t
after an extensive
Tulsu, Oklahoma.
Mnniluv

Kinile Qumocts ami
moved 011 to their luud

Mvnilus
visit in

family

have

south of Mvnilus and are having forty acres of
bis homestead.
land broken to he planted in alfall's
Mr. mid Mrs. II. l.ucus huve been and orchard. Mr. fluiaocts will have
enjoying u visit from their daughter a deep well drilled ut an early dute,
Mrs. Oscar Stetson of Deming. Mr.
The Misses F.lzey entertained at
Stetson cunie out on TiicmIii.v but
curds Monday uiulit. Delightful rereturned oil Wediiesilri.v.
John Lucas is breaking land on

commla
Banla Fe The ate to corporation
alon haa received word from J. Brinker,
agent
general freight and paiaenger
new lira-caof the A. T. A H. F concerning
In the Pc
In improve the train errvle
In giv
cue valley on and after February T.
ing the eddilional accnmmodalioiia Mr. Brink
or calk attention In tho depreialon In rail
road biiiinvw of paat munlha and aeya that
freshments were served.
Uiat
the Imprnvi-mentare made with Uie
there will he increaeed paiaenger and freight
buaineea.
Word reni'lied here of the dentil of
Kd Mooney of the New Mexico Imu
Cluytnii Kunilio ut Ottawa, Kiiiisiih,
plement company was in Myudus this
In ila report to Judge John T.
f'arlaliad
It), Mr. Rumbo
Jununry
Suiiilay,
on
McL'lure, rhe grand Jury empanelled for the
week oil business.
January Irrui uf lha diatrlcl raurt hare, de was well known here, having come
rlerea tint "the work of Ihe county official! about seven years ago in the hope of
Nine new engines were shipped inia more or bie hamieired and made more dlf- regaining
lost health. He wus a man
cult by ihe lack of proiier legiilallnn at thii
to Mvnilus this week.
a
education
uml
hrilliunt
flue
of
a anlary hill."
time. eiiei-iill-

hie

Two years

U

ugo

his

Mr. and Mrs. Kline came in from
the Kast Monday morning and urn
visiting their son, Arthur Kline,

A party
Halon
of Mania Fe raiway aur iartnts, Mr. and Mrs, Cash Knuibo,
veyora i now at work aoiithweit of Dayton. i
iiiiie here to be with their sun, Kurly
county,
a line from Dea Molnee.
lining
t'nion
Kanfrom in the winter they returned to
X. M., to Clovli, N. M., it ii learned
The line ie aaid I sas for business reasons. While here
a reliable aourre there.
bo the projected cul off of Ihe Santa Fe I
the family made many friends who
complete ila Denver l Uulf trunk line.
deeply sympathized with their son in

finished, thanks to the untiring work
nf the Indies on this committee, and
Carlsbad
The coademna'lon nf J J50 orrea
they expect to announce the opening
of Und la oaaortioa wltk Ih Cariebad Irrl
gatma project hi th object of a eult aant to of the library in the near future.
Anyone having books that, they
Santa Fa for King la 'the United Slate die
trict eoert by the U ailed State district a wish to donate to the library
may
loreey'a ale.
leave them at J. B. Ilotlgdnn'a store
Th laad hive already area flooded and apBy the con or cull Mrs. R. C. Hoffman.
propriated by th govornaeeat.
diet rid court.

meotinga
agricultural
The
Alboauerque
held at th Coanaorriel chtb aad at aaveral
by
farmers.
aearby Mwae war wel afeueVd
Proatdeat Oeorae R. Udd at the Steal Col
log of Agrlealtur end Meehaaw Arte, and
member of th faculty of that Inatitnlloa apoke
a Ifty me al th dab. President Udd talk- -

;ng

I0LA ITEMS

0

aa

0

Ine

AH

(Jiiite a number of friends attendCluvii On January 7, 1UI&, Carl Daniel
wan granted a divorce darree here from Hei ed the services held by Brother Lund
lie Dauii'l. Kite do) a law--r the plaintiff in the of l,oi'dbiiri( ut the store bent 011
divorce actiun appeared at the court bouee
lloenio to wed. Mmiduy night.
wfh a bride and aoeurod
He marrird Huaan Klliabetk Taylor.

lr

demaalioa Ihe MrMIUea reservoir of tho Carle-baForty defea
project will be enlarged.
daala re named.

by dividends

irftfswiri.

lilt

til

-

''

:

No. MS
In Ih. Mailer u( Marie 8.
Mrs. Hurry TIioiiiiihoii 11 ml chil0
Browning,
Bankrupt I Is Bankruptcy
dren are buck lit the Cnrniviil runcli
Albuiuiriue The polico. Informed that
rAe
.
Jlreuafag,
Bank
f'redttor
In
iferfe
Ihe brick tenement
near
had
been
man
ihul
finiting
Hutch
lit
rupt, e iitmittg,
.ana CoHNfH, .Veic lifter several weeks
home at 7'JK Kail atreet ihnrtly after I o'clock
il , tin :
Vieyra
nf
Monde r niaht. found I'iprlano
Notice U hereby given that a bearing upon
Butler cartons mid wraps itt tho (luaiiajiialn, Meiirn, dying from
bulk-- l
bankrupt fur Graphic office.
ihe petition of lb abuva-nauwIfiy
yarda
weal
wound in the abdomen, about
her dlarharga la bankruptcy, will be bald
of Ihe building.
before m at Ika ofce of Ely ft Walaon,
when
Patrolmen
Vieyra waa uncunacloua
atlorneya In Doming, Luna eoanly, Naw Mai'
Marlln Byrnea and Jae I. Halaiar ree.hed
iro on tbo tth day of March, A. D. llft at
glance that he waa Just
him. and aeelng at
STATE NEWS NOTES
T u'elork
p. m. of aald day.
peel aid. they harried to the holier, hoping
Haled January 14, 19 IS.
Caplaln
In find Ihe man who had ahot him.
FRANK J. WRIOIIT
Fe Aaoiitant arrrrlary of the in Pal O'Orady, who arrived a few minutna la
Rant
Koforaa la Bankruptcy
Jan. 2i JNW
terior A. A. Jonea haa lifted the embargo on ler, iuetluned Vieyra, but he only groaned
the tributaries of the Rio Grande and haa act without oiening hie eyea.
CoaUot No,
Norial Xo. UMT71
tl
a precedent that enda lha Ight of a dread.- NUTIOK OK CNTB8T
Hoswell Roawell'a bueineee men are laying
of th people uf northern New Mrniro againet
Dopartnu-n-t
uf tbo Inlorlor, Unltod Huioo tho reclamation aortic
blggeat
and moil meceeaful
plana
for
the
embargo
on
and I'l
Land OMco, Laa Crucoo, N. M., January the
water of th northern Rio Grande that campaign ever at'empted for the upbuilding
13, 1916.
irrigation detelop nf Howell and the prosperity and populnaity
prevented eilenain
ha
T.i Klhol Foldkinhnor of Myndus, N. M.. mem In Taoa, Rio Arriba, banla Fe, HandoT.I of Ihe Imiwrial Perna Valley, aa the
atiell
I'nntoatoo :
An important slop
Fe.
hinder aay at Rant
and Bernalillo counilea.
You ara koroby nntlaod that Adolbart Z.
change
the
has lioen taken In tho decielon to
0
I'oldbirrhnor wbo givoa rara but IUI, Don
nu ueme nf Ihe Commercial Dub to the Chem
Cloeli Curry county ha ealehllihed
Ing. N. M. aa hla poatoHot addroaa, did on
of Commerce and make It a ilrirtly busi
aieroua recorda, but II waa up to Roach broth
Doponbor 1, 1014, Ua la Ihla odlto bla duly era, wall known ranchmen, to put on the trim ncu organitallon, eliminating ihe social fea
rnrniburatod applirallna Ir rontoal and
During the paat ear, Koarh broUi ttirra. The direriora have Juet announced this
ratng.
tho ranrollatlon of ynur doaont land on era have had Ifiy nine cuera. from which Ihri ilerision.
uf Commerce will
The Chamlier
try No. mill, atrial No. OITTI aado
One of the cowa had hold "town meelinga" in the court hnuar and
raiaed aiity calvra.
1(1.
lvU, for EH (or Ma T, I, 0. twine.
it plana to break all reenrda for community
1, lownahip
.,
IU and 8K14) aoolloa
35
leHiiting thia year.
1)
and
rangn T W.. N. M. P. morldlan,
aa
who I treppini.
If
R.
Pe
W.
Santa
mil.
groundi fur hla ountoat bo alkigoa that aald
game on Ihe Arroyo Hondo, ail mil.
Kthol Foldklrrknor
did aot oipond iko aua wild
Library Corrrnilttee Busy
aoulh of Banla Fe, wanted to collect haunt,
if on dollar par aero oa tho aald tract durthree-yea- r
old gray uulf which ia
ing lha Irat yoar aflor making Uw entry on a
The Librnrv committee wish to ex.
trapped the wnlf aud wanta to kiv
Ihcrouf.
That rao aald Bihol Foldklrrknor
him In a cage but waa willing that Depul
press to nil those who took part in
kaa aol upended on tbo aald tract tae turn
Vlacente Alarld take a clip out of
of one dollar per acre, or a total of throe Clerk
the football game New eurs, their
eara If the Inunty wore paid. Hum
hundred and twenty dollar oa the aald tract
twenty coyolea, all of them big grateful appreciation, and especially
That the aleo trapped
of land up to the proaont tlaw.
preaenled four nf the Delta. C. V to those who thought so well or the
the feUowa and
aald entry woman kaa wholly abaadoaed
Smith at th aame lime preaenud four wild work tlii'V are Irving to do to realize
aald tract and baa reamed to peril anknowa.
for bounty.
That the aald entry waa aot aado la good cat aklaa
a public library in Deming that they
n
failh by tho aald onlrywoaiaa, but aa a
Abuaogordo
After baring experimented for donated the proceeds to the library
making mora than ISO leeta ol fund.
The total turned over to the
Voa are. therefore, further noticed that the thro yean,
eenda ae a cement and plaaler, Indies was $52.00.
whit
1 his amount will
will be token aa confined, the
aaid allegation!
W. Carpenlrr of Colnmbua, Ohio, la now
new books to
seventy
to
sixty
add
and your aaid entry will bo eaaeoled without E. Alamogurdo
for lha piirpnee of making the
further right to bo hoard, either before Ink) in
for orgnliing the ones already secured. No words
arrangement
necoaaary
Inal
offlro or oa appeal. If you fall to II la th la
lite plant.
company and couitru-lincan express the appreciation they
Ih
odlre we-hltwenty daya after tho FOURTH
wish to extend to all who made this
0
publication of Ihi aotleo, aa ahowa below,
Banta Fa Thia week will bo completed the donation possible.
your anewar, under oath, apoclacally respondia
thr
ing to the
aUerettona of eonteet, together work of embelliahmenl an ranoeation
The committee also wish to advise
with due proof that you bar aoreod a copy Rcottiek Rita cathedral in proporalion for thr
public that if they have books
the
during
Mciiro
New
of
Orient
uf
tho
reunion
of your anawer oa the Bold contestant either
that have been read itnd would care
the week of February 30.
la pereoa or by refietored auil.
Vo
ahoold elate la yoar aaawor the
to donate them to the library, they
Cnvit Vernon Jonea, the l year old boy will be gladly received.
uf tbo poet oSce I which yo deeire future
Any numher.
in
Year's
or
New
on
who killed hla father
notice to bo aeat to you.
One
acceptable.
be
would
even
0110,
a
statement
a
mad
mother,
of
hi
defenaa
JOHN L. BURN8IDR
few day age that waa nnoeoal. The Junior of the young men of Deming has alRegieter
Jonea aaid that while he wa eroding with ready given fifty books and it is
Dele of Irat publlcatloa Jea. II, 115
bla father for tho pnaoeaaioa '.f a revolver,
Date of aecoad publlcatioa Jaa. tl, 111
hoped that many more will have a
which waa followed by tho killing, ha al one
Data of third publication Fab. I, HIS
few which they will be glad to give.
kill
hU.
hie
father
decided
let
to
tlaw had
Date of fourtk publlcatioa Feb. It, 1111.
The work is progressing steadily,
but laatr concluded that hi father would prob
ably kill thm mother.
hut owing In finances and prelimiTonng Jonea I staying at Ih home of hla
nary work, much delay has been
Merit Flannel Shirts
author, and the entire family will be loyal
Most of this work is now
to him wbea the murder trial cornea up In caused.

Remaining uncalled for in the post
office at Deniing, N. M., for the week
$2.45
$3.00 shirts
ending January 23, 1915:
1.98
.r0 shirts
O. ; C'liultos,
Bron, Miwa Martha
1. 10
1.50 shirts
Mibm Librada; De la Roaa, Kverardo;
adv.
THE TOOOERY
Ooiitnlec, Maximo; flrnham. Mm. J.
IL; Oranger, Fred; JiinencH,
KituiTmnn, Mm. Julia A.; NEW MANAGER FOR LOCAL
EXCHANGE
TELEPHONE
I.uera, Renigno: MnrqueH, Alvino;
Martinet, Kluterio; l'belw. Mm. V.
;
The Mountain Statea Telephone
Sloan, W.
8.; Raithel, Mm.
aud Telegraph company haa promotII.
When calling for theie letter- -, ed J. C. Clements to the position of
manager of the local telephone exay "udvertiHed", and give dute.
from
Mr. Clements came
WM. E. FOl'LKS. I', M change.
Benson, Ariiona, where he was manoiolit ager. The Clement have moved inrntit f.iiHeat tttnt wm
Dounda of good bulk coffee for (1. to the DeLauney bungalow at 410
Silver avenue.
The Deming Mercantile Co. adv.
Ja.-ob-

t

D. C.

"Cruato," the perfect shortening,
pail for only (1.10.
Place your order today with The

11

Jim Hull, wife and baby are in
Deming for a few tluys.

1

4

Visit

u

Mr. CroHby Iibh lind bin
broken into twice recently by

J. V. SCHURTZ, Manager
DEMING, N. M.
SILVER AVE.

SANTA

in Nutt Wednesday.

Bud Latham cunie in for the mail
Wednesday.

MIMBRES VALLEY LUMBER CO.

fAe

STATION
I

Take a Day or Two and Compare Prices

In

--

Dairying, apraylng aud
ed of the college.
fruit railing aud wothoda of ridding the aoil
uf elkuli were the eubjecti diecueeed by the

!

"-

LADIES SUITS, COATS, DRESSES

The All Year Round Value Givers

AND TRADE WITH US

TIME TABLE

RARPA1M UAlO

NORM AW

EaST- c-

Me.

--

F. C. Pnrrish will return next Tues-day from an extended busiuesa trip;
to his old home in Horse Cave, Ken-- !
tucky.

his suffering und now extend condou rents and
lence to the bereaved
Hen
Klzcy,
Messrs.
in tt ,
brother Hal Kamho. Curt R11111I10 of
this pluee in an uncle of the deceas- Iiosehorougli, Hurt el, Kvans,
Kline, Mitldlcton aud Clayton
ed.
were Deming visitors this week.
1 1 11

Mrs. E. Q. Williams and little son
visiting Mrs. Williams' aunt in
Hermanas.

111

11

The young folks lire anticipating
a good time at the school limine Sat

urday evening.

W. I.. Foxworth arrived in Iteming
Thursday ami will spend
few days
us a guest of II. (1. Bush.
11

Mrs. DeLiiuuey, Sr., who has been
The West cud .r
club met at the
verv sick for the past month is re
ported coiivalcsing and is exieeted to home of Mrs. J. S. Williams last Frihe about again soon.
day evening.
--

Monuments
BOWERS MONUMENT CO.

Big

Largest stock in the Southwest.
Freight prepaid and every job guaranteed.
Write for designs, infor- inatioii and estimates.
215 E. Central Albuquerque, N. M.

Special
on Groceries
3-D- ay

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday Only
This entire bill for $9.85
Items not sold separately
SI. 00

0 lbs. sugar

18 lbs. pink
8

burs

...

..

.

1.00
1.00
25
.35
1 .50
1.50
1.20
.80
.20
.60

..................

.

......

e45

lard

10 lbs. Arctic

beans

.......................

16 ounces Schilling's

black pepper

1

dozen cans Avnndale corn

1

dozen cans Avnndale pens

1

dozen

.......

...

....

. .

..

cans Crisllcld tomatoes
cans

4

... ..

BOB WHITE SOAP

K C baking powder,

.

..

.

........

....
...

regular 25c sire

......

3 lbs. Arm A Hammer soda
1

dozen cans baked beans

1

gallon pie peaches

Entire
e

-

Scogin
WILLIAMSON'S

......

Bill

1

rre

Miss Klizniii'tli Brewster is enjoying an extended visit v illi her friends
in Sun Antono, Texas.

$9.85

-

l HcKinney

OLD STAND

SILVER AVENUE

CMRty AartoKnSsri Cart
removed with his family to the D
The work of the county ricullur-ali- st
Long place. If hut purchased tlu
for the last few days has taken
north bulf of that which lie aloug
the south kido of the Jacobs place in a part of the Mesilla valley and
Andius l'oud and funiily uf Cruig, aud one quarter niilo south of the some of the mining towns to the
Xebraskt, an jolly visitors at (lie Borderlaud route.
fine northwest.
He has
home of our esteemed neighbor, R. I rail of pretty, level lund and will
A few days were spent with some
S. Poi.d.
the local farmer at the state col- it.
Mr.
of
of
home
beuutiful
a
make
Mnlarkey is now pulling- - the material leas attending a special course of
Rev. J. D. llenry gave us uu ex- - on the irroiiiid for mi uptodnte. white lecture which proved to be most ini
eelleut sermon last Mummy, lie
bril.k ,ullBow. Mr. Bird, the well teresting, eneciully the demonstra.
;
preach for us again loreuoou mm ,
,wo wcMm
tion work in connection with apiculnight on the fifth Sunday of this
Mr. Mnlarkey will soon put a true ture in our public schools. The demFur-r- e
month.
tor to work and breuk out the entire onstration was given by Geo.
II of the I'nilcd States Deportment
on
His oiiiriiin is now on the
, f
is biding his cane ondl
R. S- -- ,.,,riiiB
the
of Agriculture. He report that oni
grnmnui uras.
wider, of which then- - is a proven school girl in t oolt county, Illinois,
Imnde U0 from vegetables which
uhundance below.
Tim Crowley i clearing hind on
We are glnd Is welcome these good she canned and sold, nnd which she
his homestead.
h
of an acre.
to our midst as a desirable irrew on
The main idea in extension work
'addition to our already bigh-clR. S. Ackermnn is breaking land
is lo carry the research work and
ln ,r,,trrewMive eiluenship.
for next summer's crop.
j
die rxierieiife of others so that the
farmers can gel the benefit fntm them
Lrvroo'
W. A. Kiiiiim) is home again with MEYERS uiHnntl
ut 0,,r
,,ir,',,,lv- Th''
BY
CAR MONDAY tVtHIHb
bis alfalfa mill, having been awuy.
e,loniioiis but we mul
grinding milo for 0. A. Gibson of
conserve them; we must also reduce
is much delighted! , window m:;e in the entrance of ,M,
loin. Mr. Oih-o- ii
f production nnd make
with the way hi 00 lieud of beeves !tlt. Mcvcr M.iil Market wu smash- - lllir ,lirll
more efficient.
Hock .Moiiiiuv A great help in this work will lie the
ure laying on tut. lliere sliouiu in",., about
no question as to the suHiriorily of eveiiiiii: when the C. J. Kelly ear
teaching of agriculture through our
ground forage for feeding slock. driven into it. Mr. Kelly was nl the
both in theory and prne.
vhccl with her little daughter in the tiee.
In I.iiiiii coiuitv
the scliooi
II. If. Jacobs is ngaiu shipping :,.,. wM.u eoiitrol of the ear whs lost.
wj Im. f jrn.,,1 help in th
alfalfa.
Nil ol!C WHS injured mill the damage work, where the children who are in
slllilll.
terested in agriculture can each have
Mr. Jacobs and Mrs. Todhuutcr
n siuiill plot of ground.
are rcriierntiiig ut the Mimhre Hot
Hoys and girls' einlis with prixes
"frilsto." the perl'eet slliirlcllillu.
springs.
offered for the raising of good crops
inn lor oiiiv ti.i".
a
lie means by which this work
''" T1"' are
.v"r '',,,'- '"l".v
Our esteemed neighbor. J. J. Slim t.
an he largely helped.
adv.
Dennns:
Mercantile
to
unkl.who sustained u crushed
Itciriiiuiug on Fclirunry 1, farmtime ago in railway bridge work, is
institutes will lie held throughers'
re-Vanglit
j
Mr. and Mrs. J. S.
in Iteming for treatment.
out I.iiiiii county in the school houses
turned Inst "iik from a visit to I hep of the several districts. Specialists
John L Malarky of Oklahoma ha lni lia r home in Laurel, Mississippi. in various lines of Southwestern
funning will lie senl here from (Instate College, ami i' is Imped thai
the meet mil's will li- - nf benefit to all
of us. In eouiiection with the fit rut
vt- -'
nl work. Miss linns of ilu
n
Slate I'nlleL'f will give
home eeiinoiuies, I'mfcssiir ('nuwuy
who has rim rue of lie stale
YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME AT THIS STORE AND YOU'LL
n' buys' mill .iris' clubs wii1
:i!sii ijiu- -- ,niii' iiitercsi int; demonstraFINO THAT IT PAYS TO TRADE HERE. OUR DELIVERY IS
tions ami will eiiilenvnr to orvanii
PROMPT AND YOUR BUSINESS IS APPRECIATED.
clubs in nnr own county.
Th auriciilliiralist
has received a
eoniiiiiiiiieatioii from I 'oiicrcsMunii II.
Hi Ihs. granulate d
i.ar
II. Keruiissuii to I lie iffeel thai he
.'I Ihs. Avomliile
soda
n most earne-- t effort to have
the Inileiiii uf .nils of the I'niti il
Hulk coffee, 13c per Hi., 7 Ills
Slates Department of Agriculture
Whole grain rice, 4 His
make n thorough soil survey of the
Spaghetti, 3 f..r
MimlircN Valley. Such a survey would
be of great value to lis in many ways,
Vermicelli, 3 for
t'oiiuressmnii Fergiisson is to he coin,
Mncnroni, 3 for
mended for his earnest work in this
Regular "0e hroom
line.
P. D. SOI THWORTM
liliiilinrli, two cans fur
PLAiaVICW

ITEMS

I'-- i'd

g

Regal

Ibhoe
fl

one-tent-

(

Friday, Saturday and Monday

Hlurn

.

(.ll,r.

ONLY

s

lie-fort- v

$5 Regals, $4.10
a
$3.95
$4.50
$3.45
$4

I

-

Specials in Groceries

44

Tan or Black, Button or Blucher

Remember this Sale

iii-- tii

I

only lasts 3 days

n

nririiii'-zalio-

22nd,

$1.00
25(
$1.00
25
25d
25i
25t
40t
25

25th

THE TOGGERY
3 SILVER

AVENUE C

.15

1'oa I oil, per gallon

TKI.KI'IIOXK HO

WK WANT

PURE MILK and CREAM
PURE MILK AND CREAM CAN ALWAYS
DAIRY, SUCCESSORS

DAIRY, ON THE HOLT FARM.

BE

HAD

OF THE

TO

THE

DEMING

A TRIAL WILL CONVINCE.

iMARR & HUDSON,

FAYWOOD

Vni'H oliliKU

PEOPLES' STORE

FAIRVIEW FARM

23rd,

Proprietors

ITEMS

One farmer up here said he saved
a whole year's subscription
lo I he
lira iliir by one item in I lie paper
nliout the seeds In bo obtained from

Congressman Kergiisson, besides being the finest seeds to he obtained.
Dr. and Mrs. Itrnwn drove
Doming Monday and returned
with a loud of vroceries.
Tom Templeloii nnd
Sal unlay in Deming.

wife

inl..
Tin--d-

iiy

Brief and Breezy

Mi's. I.ee I'ialt who has been it.
Domini! visiting, returned to her Iioiik
nl Old Town Sunday.
Mr. mid Mrs. Bud Perry spent Hie
week ill Doming with their daughter,
Mi-- s
Willis I'erry who is attending

Will t olsou look the

Irani for
Monday. He sHul ii couple
of days there transacting business.
D

ts i i I i if

Hcesc llerudoii .f Silver City is
up on the river conl ructing for hay.
L. If. Piatt who went to Deming
gi'iieericM hud the misfortune to
have his Hue, new hurness stolen

lor

of every dollar you spend with us
goes to Deming merchants.

AND
we do the very best work at reasona

Friday night.

lli-h-

sienl

seliool there.

75c

grout many line slnek chickens
were siiilen. Sewn neighbors lnuk
their wa iimis mid helped liim unload his ear. Dr. Drown linmi'lit the
pimio ami llerlierl
had a ua II load of bees whieli oil her did liol
like the wiignii or leint'iiieil llishop.
who, when a boy, had cut down luiiny
:t liec tree; they iiiii.1i- - thiiiiis pretty
lively for awhile. Ii is a pity that
the tin nips did not jji into the bee
hives instead of the chicken boxes.
ii

The collars were ulso

a great loss, as they hud been made
to HI is large work horses. The officers in Deming are working on the
case, hut no clue bus been found as

yet.

The iinlv oecasiiiii on whieli rcf-r- .
nee is made to "this diabolical
vii r" is when a
writer is
paying his respects In the enemy.
When people say mean things
about you, it's ii safe bet that you
had it coming.
Occiisiiiiinlly a man laughs at a
joke on himself, but he never re.illv
moans it.
A young man is not jiistilled
if
liikinu an eye opener because he is
blindly in line.
I'ariiifuiiyiuis bent on pulliut! off u
rcMilnlioii may know what they're
nliout, but they have a poor coin-op- .
lion uf the psycholouieiil moment.
America n greed, aceordiiig to the
llrilish dictum, resembles that of the
sehool-howho refuses lo jjive up
his hit.' red appb to the other fellow.
Xiauara has been a honeymoon resort fur many years, says a con
temporary: hut the fate of the A ft
(' mediators isn't so awfully
y

"What other men have tccompUthed through I. C. 8. help, I can accom-plli- h.
If the LC.9 have railed thrialariet of thee men, they can raiee
MY talary.
If other have won out through L C. 8. help, I can win out
lo me, I. C. 8. mean 'I Can Succeed.' "
Cu t the "
spirit; for the I. C. S. can raise your talary
whether y..u are a dull
man or a
man; a
r
man or a
man; u i.ung man orun old mun; an iniide
man nr an out.si.U. man; or whether you live in Kun
Ania, Africa,
Aincriia, or Australia.
On an :,vcr.iKc, :iiiO students every month voluntarily
report bettered
jKi itinnu ami iiurcasid salaries as the direct result of I. C. S. help.
Through I. I'. S. In 1; Failures have becom. Successej.
Through I. C. S.
help nun already in Rood positions have
a.lvancid to till letter posi
Hons. A responsible position is awaiting you.
To learn all about it,
mark and iiuil the atlai hcd cousm.
If y..u can tva.l and write, the I. C. S. will go
to you nnd train you
in your spare tunc f..r a
position in the line of work you like
I. C. S. ...t.;,. nts .lo not have
licst.
to leave home nor lo. even an hour
from work. I. C. S C.mns. are prejmad
csiwcially to suit the requirements of tliiisr having to get their
technical nliu ation in spile of dif- - ! hitersstionai rorrerpeinlef ichests
8M, Iumh,
ficulties.
The I C S. way makes
Mow i.uia, iikun lankii tllaiM
I
I ,4 K. ilr .
K.I. o
KuiilLa,
everything i lear and Minple.
.i.lv,iw bvlu.v sla.a I aa atokad S. uaSi.
matter what time of day ,,r
P..i, f ifMing
iee
night your spare time
dollar-an-ho-

km-ho-

Miort-hou-

j.

wvll-pai-

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Taylor and ehil.
The struifule in southeastern Ku- dren. fi inner residents of Ibis
seems ies
roh
deleriiiine
but now residing at Rio Grande, whether the
fair Ciieassiuu heaiiM
are visiting Mrs. Taylor's mother, will - an old man,
or :i
Mrs. MeSherry.
yoiine mail's slave.
frthtmm
tonus.
Will some iisyeholuL'isI please arise
national C'irresMinilcme
.Mr. ami .Mrs. R,t. Bell and s..n
anil explain why mi amted cronk
w.iii.fl
(iMMMtf
W
SchiKil-liMMSj
John f Tyrone, spent a few days in is always
Taiu
nte ready when yon arc.
orciipyiui; the
t
suite
ami
..I p.iai g
the Mimbres valley looking after their of roams in
To
ami
mark
mail
the
att.uhid
.
j
.SIM.M.M 0llSM
the
I tM.ia
Luna county proMrty.
il
will
ti.itliiiic but
The iied Uoii.'iiii
rouKn
J '- ho beat llir.-l.sj.a
I
n
k.i,..
and place you under
I'illsbuii: poljei.meii
trvin.r to!
Lit
Dick Colson who has been visiting help her across
no
alivilulrly
i.l.iij'atinn.
the street proved
nis parents returueil lo Oklahoma thai a few
mii-h- l
have'
, .
.
i
it
Srnd the coupon NOW.
l..l u . --I..1...
Sfftt ami A.
..mi iiynii univf' nun us their uses.
as
tar
in Mr. I halt's new
t 'itt .
Correspondent
wants to know1
ear.
whether it would not Is- - feasible forj
nromineiit men to call mhss meeliii.r.
A. B. MARCHMAN, District Manacer,
Mrs. H. Hudson and H. V. While. nil over
Demlno, New Mexlea
the country lo proles) against
hill passed through Faywood on
their th" iiroloiiirnhon of I Ik.
i
way to Nilver City Monday.
fcctlv feasible. Trouble is imlioiK -- aloonkcciMTs to
...
,
.
f... ii.
1 ... '
y any a.lenfion
to sneb M days of Carrie X i ...
0. Hale who moved here' from fit.
,ne
UI u cr'a,e- primitive hatchet.
' .
Iiihoma, reiMtrted that hlM
ut
are espensive, but
fur
"ll'lnp"
i., I...
Iw.i
...
of
.
,..:
l.v
FuywiMHl bud been bruketi
omn and '!
"-- J
'
cause the Ihan i, is to
52
sec-lio-
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tin-Int-

ble prices.
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polite-wome-

SEND YOUR NEXT

BUNDLE TO US

DEMING STEAM LAUNDRY
TKLKI'HONE 87

n

m
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::W.C
Rawson
Embalmer
and

I Undertaker
PHONE

2S9

OR NORDHAUS' VARIETY STORE

iii

,

.

find this Market alwava
Vdv to fill your every want
in choice
jf
mMk

Stover Crude Oil Engines

CHOPS,

3ULTRY, STEAKS,

ROASTS, HAMS, BACON,

vM

.

SAUSAGE

which really excellent
can be obtained.

ompt.

TELEPHONE

The Borderland Garage

ENRY MEYER

Blackham & Son

HING LEE
nm stock of
ami Tamil BpMarlaa
f Alio But Candies, tie.
CHINESE AND JAPANESE
1
ARTICLES
I
At lo wat nricea
)ng Ln Building Sliver Ave.

tul

Pin

DmiIm,

r

Mbw

Gold Avenue

ligation Experts

amies

I

mMWtHHTvl

.,Htttvv'

M

Mil

NEW MEXICO IMPLEMENT

Snow

V

COMPANY

(

1

Drift

ANNOUNCEMENT:
We have taken the aales agency for the
Emeraon - Brnntingharo Implement Compa-ny- 'a
full Una of Farm Implements, tacludtoff
the famoue Standard mowers and rakea,
built eepecially for handling alfalfa

HOT SPRINGS

'Th.

at

1

anil

i!

60UT

Wareheuss and Shops: On Santa
Fs tracks north of Union depot

Office: Rooms 2 and 3
Decked Building

HE FAY WOOD
4V

far ftr.IA.TICA.

CUBS'

OF

KINDS

ALL

FARM

MACHINERY

p urnrDHnrr
'v t D..IA

OR. L. F. MURRAY,
Resident Physician

Fairbanks-Mors-

i
)

HOT SPRIN6S,
NEW MEXICO.

FAYWOOD

'

Layne 4 Bowlr
Corporation Pumps

ft Company
Oil Engines

e

4
MANUFACTURERS

.).

OF

STEEL WELL CASING, LAYNE PATENT

Automobile

SHUTTER SCREEN AND SLOTTED

INSURANCE

SCREEN IN ALL SIZES

1AR HEPP, Agency
Phones 97 and 126
Surety Bonds
Glass

Agents for Oakland and Franklin Autoa
H

vijf atoeaeototosof aessoe ot

I

I

H

M I

H

M M

1 1

Bosch Q Leupold
Bstliera

i Ceatracters

Plana and Specifications

on

H

Application.

7ESTERN FEED AND
WAREHOUSE CO.

Ill

SILVER

j--

vouaoaeaa

teawasi

It isn't necessary to come
to our office use the telephone
just say to Central, 203 and
you are connected, then you are
sure uf (he very best euu mined, and you'll get it iu a hurry.
We also have kindling wood
Try u
that will suit you,
once.

AVE.

.Hay, Grain, Storage
Light and Heavy Hauling
Quick Service,

Reasonable

Prices!

Phone 284
ai.i,..
Notice

..!. J BI.I.
iua
esaieii
i The board of education of District
umber one will receive bids for the
Peking of an irrigation well on the
Luna County High 8chool demonstration tract, up to and including Feb
I

Administrator's Notice
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned, Thomas Tate, wan on the
29th day of December, IB 14, duly
appointed administrator of the esdeceased. All
tate of John M.
persona having claim aguinst said
estate are required to present the
sume duly vcnnctl within une yeai
from the date of s:iil appointment,
the time allowed by luw for the pres
entation of such claims, and if not so
presented und Hied the claim will be
barred by virtue of the statute in
such cases made and provided. All
persona indebted to said estute are
requested to settle with, th, undersigned.
THOMAS TATE
Administrator of the Estate, of
John M. Tate, deceased
A. W. Pollard, Deming, N. M., attorney for administrator.

LUXOR

Fay Henry, who has been indis
wagon
posed on account of lifting
box, is able to pursue his duties
again.
Dun Hathaway ha just finished
crop of about
husking an
HUM)
bushels of white corn. He it
nUu installing a pump in a fine well
just completed by Weaver and Son.
in'.n'.'.-us-

e

who
has
Miss Jinimie Furgsou,
been visiting relatives, has returned
During her abto her homestead.
sence she lost a flue Jersey cow.

Mr. nod Mrs. Allen who recently
came from Idaho and runted the
Cresup farm east of Deming, are expecting their father and mother from
Idaho ubout the first of next mouth.
Mr. Cruunhery, who has been
iting relatives and friends iu
souri, returned after u
visit.
three-week-

visMis-

s'

Messrs. Green and Ilieker of St.
Louis, Mo,, were looking over lands
near Luxor to colonize for a party

of friends.

Odd Bits of News
Los Angeles, Cal. Mrs. Walter
W. Akers was brought buck to lit'"
ufter
recently by three physicians
she hud been actually dead for more
than tun minutes.
The "miracle"
was performed by manipulating the
heart until it begun to beut and by
artificial respiration.
New York A sailing vessel has
arrived in port whoso crew did not
know of the present wur. The boat
was thu Piiilaiig. She left Pudung,
Sumatra, on August 12 and did not
iiny vessel until just outside
Jan, Mi- -'
of N'ew York, where she was bailed
by a British cruiser.
KOTICK
ADMINISTRATRIX'
London Irviti S. Cobb, writer, inM.
In fk Waff Cturt, entity
terviewed Lord Kitchener recently.
,V.
Xriieo
III lh, Milltr of tht Kilal
of Ttbatoro P
Kitchener guve thu interview under
chaoa, deeand.
the impression that he was to meet
of
aald
admlnltlralria
Tba uadaralfiwd
Ty. Cobb, thu bull player.
harabjr
nollca thai on Monday,
Mtat
Los Angeles, t'u!. K. It. Davis
tba flrat da? at March. IBIS, at ton o'clock
aour
supports u family of fourteen on u
in tha (annoon of laid day, a,t Ui
uoaat In pmlnf. Iuna county. fW Mi".
one and
Here of ground
tha wiq apply to ia!4 our (ir an order at
in spite of the fact that he bns but
la
now
approva) of bur "! aanount, which
one nmi.
aa auch ad
on (k) and fur her dlaaharca
New York Moses Wooler cele
mlnlalratrli.
PETRA E. DE PACIIKCO
brated his 100th birthday with a parAdmlnlttratria
Jaol 23 AWP
ty ut which h mudo encouraging ef
forts to lenru the tango. Wooler is
positive he, will live to be 140, und
MI, a A
In II" froaaa Caart iJ
it's his, grcutest ambition. He smokes
Cassln o tuna.
h"
Jlfco r
live to ten cigars every day, besides
Bafora Hun. C. C. Klaldar, Juda
a. pie mid consumes a beaker of imIn tht HMtr a l Kttxlr ml
JOSEPHINE CARPENTER, Utetnui.
ported beer with cncll meal. "TobacNollca la baraby (Ivan lhat tha undaralfp,
und nlu have kept me healthy"
co
rd waa on Uia 4ib day of January, IS I A,
he told a World interviewer" and I'm
apuointad aweufur of tba laat will and
heller than, lots oi men at (10." He
of Jotaphipa Oarpanlar, uWaard.
Al ptrauaa hatn claima aaalnit laid aa
walks daily without u cane, rends the
lata will lla aama aa provided by law.
papers without glasses und never
OEOROK CARPENTER
has been seriously ill.
Etaeulor
Jan. SO
West Falmouth, Mass. Miss Martha Palmer disappeared six weeks
ago und when she reuppeured she
said she lind been wandering iu the
It Will Pav You to See
woods eating acorns und berries. Shu
LUCAS BROS.
made the experiment for her health
Before You Let Your
New Veterinary Surgeon
and suys she never felt better thnu
WELL CONTRACT
Dr. J, A. Mitchell, deputy state she docs now,
of Pine Bluff, Ark., arrivj veterinary
We Do Our Own Work.
llculdsburg, Cal. A remarkable
'
ed in Deming last week and will nMn fall from the heavens of meteoric
sATisFArrmv ntTARAVTEEn
a temporary office at 812 Gold
floss took place her recently. The
LUCAI BROS.
floss ranged in size from tiny secks
Well Drillers
to sheets twenty feet sipiure.
IOLA, NEW MEXICO
Mutter cartons and wraps at the
v Graphic ol'llce.
The mouth of December averaged
much below the normal iu temperature, und much above in precipitation.
It whs, in fact, the wettest December
BEST ON
since 181)2, when sufficient stntions
EARTH
were established in New Mexico to
the entire
(Every Loaf Wrapped)
afford n fair average.
stnte shared iu excess, although the
northeast counties receive the small,
IDeming's First Class Bakery where Quality, Service and
est precipitation of any part of the
Headquarters for Everything in the
state, mid the southwestern the greatSatisfaction is Guaranteed.
est. Iu the hitter region an average
Special orders for fancy Bakery Goods solicited.
Bakery Line.
of nearly four inches occurred, an exPatronize Home Industry.
Phone Orders Delivered.
l'
cess of more tlmii two and
inches. Central and southern coun
ties were all greatly in excess of the
nonutl. On the other bund, central
and eastern Colfax, Mom, San Miguel and 1'nioii counties barely exceeded the normal, averaging about
inch of precipitution for the
LUNCH ROOM IN CONNECTION
month. Rather extensive flood dam180
TELEPHONE
PAUL NESCH, Proprietor
age occurred along the San Francisco and Gila rivers, and even over the
flats nlong the southern boundary
a
bounand the New
dary in Grant county. Five fairly
genera precipitation periods occur1st 2d, 7th-9tred:
18th-20t- h
and
A small excess of temperature occurred in a part of the lower Rio
Grande valley and the southwest, but
barring this a deficiency wns general.
greatest, however, in central Chaves,
Anytime you want, good, wholesome, fresh growestern Mora and Colfax, the upier
Rio Grande valley and northwest. At
ceries and want them promptly, at a price that's going
a few stations the deficiency exceeded seven degrees a day, and averaeed
to please you, just telephone 334
almost 2.5 degrees for the state. The
1st was probably the warmest day of
WE ALSO HANDLE
the mouth, and the 15th the coldest.

t

A

v;

Immigration Bill Passes
The immigration bill which passed
the house of representatives lust
spring by a twu to one vote, 252
uguiiial 12U has passed the United
States senate by the overwhelming
vote of fifty against seven. The bill
is now iu conference and it will be
presented to the president for his
signuttire iu a few days. This bill
practically excludes all foreigners
from coming to this country unless
they can read or write, and but few
of them can do au. It is reported that
President Wilson will veto the bill
us he is opposed to excluding foreigners on the ground that they cannot read or write, but President
Wilson has "said nothing" on the
subject und it is not believed, that he
will he so foolish as, tu veto this bill
which is uvcrwlivluilligly demanded
by tll American people. We have
btivu allowing foreigners to come into this country in unlimited number
mid they have been coming in at the
rate of more than ft million a year.
About ninety, five er cent of them
wi iiof work on the farma and they
huddle around the big cities where.
they have accumulated iu such large
numbers that they lire a menace to
this country. It is well known that
you can have most unyone murdered
.
in the city of New York for
GunSuch a trade lis
men" has hcci) tho wit to be responsible for the murder of many people
in New York and other large cities.
The time bus come when both the
learned and illiterate foreigner should
he excluded, until America shu.ll have
fully nssimilnted and, Americanized
those tltal ura here. The people of
the l'iWd Ntntes are overwhelmingly
behind their congressmen and senators In pussino' this bill and they will
demand that it be passed over the
president's veto, if he should be so
foolish as to interpose it. There is
plenty uf good land elsewhere for
the people of the densely pnpuluted
section of EuroK, and South America, Australia, and South Africa offer
unlimited opportunities for mcu and
women seeking opportunities to build
homes with plenty of breathing
States has
tipfce, but the United
had enough for the time being and
all of them should be stopped from
coming here.

t

and til forms of
RHEUMATISM

1

CARPENTER SETS
BROKEN ARM IN ACCIDENT

sM-a-

$'25-0A-

Dealing, New Mexico

'Wholesome and Economical
liat on pure Snowdrift sborteu- (the king of vegetable fata; made
Southern Cotton Oil Co., New
i, New Orleans, Savannah, Chi- k, At all groceries
tf287

(

Oeorge Carpenter auffered a
arm and his rig wan badly
MiuiKhed when F. II. Sherman cot
lided with him on the road Houtb of
the city. The mncliine wan badly
diininge'd.
HtmideH the driver, Mrs.
Shennnn and two other men were in
the ear. None of them were injured.
The accident hupMnel in the Hurry
of snow and was due partly to the
fart that the ear had only its oil
lumpa burning, its heudlight having
given out. The ear was going uhotit
twelve miles an hour and the driver
could see but a few feet iu front of
the machine.

Tt,

GUARANTEED

FULLY

49

Of the greatest iuiMrtaut'e to New
Mexico is the bill introduced iu con
gress by Representative Hayes, to
amend the desert luntl luw by wr- milting the cultivation of
of the hind entered to trees.
vine or spineless eueti iu lieu of
ordinary crops and accepting method
of irrigation. Have alo introduced
a bill for the relief of desert luud en- -'
try men by providing that where S3
au acre ban been expended in reclaiming land, without having ob- -'
taiued enough witter in four yearn'
time to irrigate oue.eighth of the
land, a prescribed by luw, they shall
be ullowe au extension of three yearn
to secure enough wuter to comply
wilb the luw.
r

High Efficiency, Easily Installed.

t''

nm UVIf IMWI.

6E0R6E

r. a. f.iv
in. imiv aioihiuv
morning for Los Angeles where he
will visii turn niiori iiuio.

Will go in 24in. hole

And you will find thin
alwavj clean and sanitary.
U

W

Separate Discharge

-

iml-

V fA

rUMro

GRAY TURBlINh

PRICES

T VERY LOWEST

WV

REW DESERT LARD LAW
HAS BEEN INTRODUCED1

i vi

fuary 2, 1915. Plans and specifications can be secured from J. M. Barof bulldog and
racks, chairman

j

Nesch's Butter Crust Bread

one-hal-

Nesch's Sanitary Bakery

one-ha-

lf

Mexico-Arizon-

Sam Watkins Fuel
and Transfer Co.
Telephone 263

FOR SALE

Wounds committee.
The board
DR. J. G. MOIB
the right to reject any. and
fell bids.
PHYSICIAN AND 8UBGEON
1
Dated January 1, 1915, at Dem-- I
FRESH LIME, FIRE BRICK. AND
Special attention will be given
iug, New Mexico.
and
work
and
throat
ear,
to
eye,
bom
(Signed) DEMING BOARD OF
CEMENT BLOCKS
the fitting of gn
EDICATIOX
i
O. II. Coor, President
Telephone! Offlee 72s Residence, 66 PHONE 211.
J21
W. E. Holt, Secretary

1

S. A.

COX

12th-13t-

--

2.1d-24t-

Qyality Groceries

Feed. Hay and Coal

YOUR ORDER APPRECIATED

C

B. Garcia was granted a
for the practice of law in
New Mexico following the examination held recently in Santa Fe.
te

The Graphic Cent

r

REALTY CO.
H
"LAND SPECIALISTS"

KELU-PEUC-a-- Word

Ads
ClassifiedResults
Bring

TO SECCX3

MOVED

DCS?. EAST

OF P08TCFFICE

FOH THIS

103

If You Want Anylhing Telephone

acres adjoining Danet,
San Barnardint ettinty, CaU
fornla, and 10 aeraa 35 mltai
north of Lot Angeles and near
ei
Palmdale to exchange for
120

FOR RERT

FOR SALE

DAVENPORT SPECIALS

Quarter section desert SANGRE hu rented houses in
Mlinauiliuiput: 1250 worth of im itiic over niue years and in still in the
tf
provements; 14 mile south of Dem- - business.
inc: only i00; extra good soil. Ad- - ...... urvT February 1.
tfB fnrni-hf- d
Graphic.
dress
uiuirtmetit. Iwith ami all
-- IT
.
m.AAa -- ftumA unit. iMtlit'illHtlla.
I'. O. box
I'An OltP
OAliU lofc ihb
house
50c
brick
cheap
very
at
200-lmom
KENT
aaclu;
in
per 100 lbs. Best chance for cheap ,
mii with two large screencd-iand good salt for any purpose. Call ,,.,..ing porhc. 4I! Silver Ave. :
Qraphio.
front mom in
FOR KENT Nice
Cull l
bungalow.
new
modern
TRADE
OR
SALE
FOR
21li.
Hemlock
and
Nickel
Sl.
oulj
ncr
country;
Gup
in
1'
urn-- .
I.KASE ."
I wenty-fivfeet to water; best iiundy
t
""it ten.
noil; slightly improved. A snup' Vineyards land, in
,,
nn.lt r cultivation with wu- tor nuick sulc. Address "X," cure
Graphic.
If tei : it mile from Dcming. Address
phone
4.1'vlillil.T
liunrl
L'l U C I I C
l.iiilc Vine . II rd
1
I'll
lil
tr..i.
Henderson motorcycle. Jus. S. Kerr,
Thoroughly modern.
FOR KENT
Ford gunge.
ImuiuhIou . iehblc-dns,TrT Two " well-- ! new
7..
FOR SALE OR TRADE
wai.(1 ,
.
urch
,
.
..en.ed res.d;uee loU
e e
f..r a bargain. Add.ess
,.li(.k.
!,rill,mc- ',.
nml pen.; n three acre.
,ii-- i'
FOR SALE Studtbaker "2j
,,(l,.p
vt t i..n : .even block. Ironing cur in good condition, 3.10. In-- ,
s,j j
tfS'i
mw g I living with
iliiire of Graphic.
11V11I(. ,.,
feet garden, chicken. r fruit. Ju-- I Hit
22
10 acres land:
FOR SALE
to water; nine acres in alfalfa; Fair- - thin:: fur licalth.cck. r.. for those
I, or those
Imve children in scl
hauks-Mor- c
engine. Mux 702,
21G who would retire in comfort. Adihj,,
"
""".hie.
SAI.ElFhlu-'-

FOB SALE

I

Jk

I

house

n

In

Oklahoma

for land.

City

liitl-Kiu-

e

...,'

Farm In central Oklahoma for
valley land.

l.

,..,

acres level grass land one
$500.00, terms. This
land is cheap at $75.00 per acre.
'

FOR SALE Only millinery store in
Dealing; will sell In first cush buyer
for eonsierubly less than invoice
iriee. Apply to Dr Janet Ueid.
tf
FOR SALE Three young thoroughbred I'olund China hours, one orchard cultivutor, one 20th Century grader, one 0 h. p. oil engine mounted
on truck. Address Pox 4G4, DettfT
ain, N. M.

FOR EXCHANGE
in M vil

du. la I rude fnr en', ehiekelis nr
i.ii;.. Mviidii. hits are crowing in
value.
Ml'.. K. If. Onliinet., Mvnillts,
hind,
TIIAHE
For Miiulire.
2lt acre. :li mile nnrlli nf Akin. Tex..
10 acre, in nraiiL'e. end si rn wherries.
Tlii. vein's el'np .ll .illd net if2,(HI.
21A
See me. Or. .1. M. M..ir.
Fo TKAOK Will trade two pnnies
fnr I'hii'kells. feed, wiind, nr well
21 pB
work. H..x 34:t
ill traile
npnu'lit pinim
TlfAOK
fnr i liii keii.. .'12 Zinc nveiiue. 21.
FOR

TRADE-

EXCILVXGE-G- ond

If

Fred Sherninn.

AlFOR SALE Two fresh cows.
tf
bert Ernst.
FOR SALE We .till have n
siilirailiii. rm. and iii
Liberal di. . 'mints In eln.e nut at
once. Mimlire. Vail.' ' (iaraue, plioiie

An

Mi ll i i I in l i

hack,
mules; also st'cnud-hansiirry uud liuy, cheap; will take
part in i;ooil hay or inilo maize. Call
lit New Dines lint-- !
tf 127
d

SALE

OH

TRADE
desert rdiiiipiUhuifii, six miles from
town; well to first water only thirty
FOR

feel; twenty acres 'lublicd; best of
This is the cream
to I he llrl
live one. Address "V." e:ire (iraphie.1
If
Mindy loam soil.

of the vallev and gw
FOR"

SALE-Jer- sey

bulh.

W.

VeCurdy.

lS.'.-t-

O. lniliL-- .

X.

M.

X.
E.

f

I.

Ma

eilv Weill.e.illlV.

FR

nf Tvimie mi. in

I la-

Mr.. .. E. McCreat
Ala., is vi.itimr h.--

V

of Everyreeli,
W. A.

Me-

-

Crcary.
WANTED Well work nf aav kind.
concrete pits a specialty. Impure at
Mr.. M.ircclltis McCrearv ami
Daniel's second hand store or I. O. ihiie.'lilcr of Mm;. In!. '1111. X. M.. are
box l.in.
tf
their broth
W. A.
WANTED Oiri to do jmti.e work M. 'Cicarv lor a few week..
and care for children. Call 41 (n.l.l.
21 !!'!
Slct.nii hat.
In
The
Toauerv adv.
MISCELLANEOUS
1

Painting, tinting, paper hamrini;;
wall paper in stock or ordered from
samples. Olen Featherston, success
Phone 330,
or to Doug-la- .
.
Jersey bull. Sultan's
:i SERVICE
Of
I'ariigoii at llnlstein s .tulile..
M'di:ree in 1'iiiled Slali-s- .
finest
Sires: Great Seott, ni!deii Lad 1242.
MiiithorjM', Golden Love: dam.: Blue
Belle. Golden Beatrice, Blue Nun, etc.
:l100 to f.riO(IO cows let inir 2 in :i
Miunds butter per d.iy, and 71)110 in
21 Up
10,000 bulls.

.

r

Editor Dealing Graphic
Dear Sir:
I
imagine tliut aflur reuding tk
last two copies of thii Coluuibus C
rier, the people of Dcming have Ixa

wondering what bus cnine over tk
Di inociiit. of Columbus, uud I wnk
this to let them know what reall)
happened here.
Utlllltlls.
The
IMiiladelphiii, Pa. Earl Fralr. va. A
Democratic pn
hull' of his wnjics, the pe.ky ole
iiinries
by the Dem
were
called
not
Hieinir searched b." detectives for lvn
sneak
i. I. ilea diiiiuolid riiiL-s- . He had siie- - An' the waues nf Sinn was Iwelvei''1'"1''' '''"''""""i ""r were ',e igm
'eessfully pa.M'd the itisp.M'tion when
for the call, ever iifllliuled with tk
dollars a week.
be .1 iii te.l to walk away, lie showed
E.
F.
Mclnlvre Democratic party, the cull beiif
relinquishment 31i
miide by (he same parties who
in .liulit limp and when the detectives
house,
fenced,
small
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fenced, 40 acres cleared and well
to water: fine grass: 1.000 gallon
wells on two sides. This land is
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$700.
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42.50
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5 acres 600 feet east of city
limits; $500.00, terms.
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One only fumed oak, brown Spanish
pantaaoute leather, value $50.00,
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DUOFOLD DAVENPORTS
One only fumed oak, brown Spanish,
leather covering,' value $57.50, for
One only fumed oak, brown Spanish,
pantasoute. leather, value $45.00, for
One only fumed oak, brown Spanish,
pantasoute leather, value $37.50, for
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